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M'Nutt, BidderFor
Nomination,May
GetAppointment

WASHINGTON, July le UO StephenEarly, a White House sec-
retary, told reporters today he wpuld "not be at nil surprised If,

or later, PaulV. MoNutt was not found "somewhereIn the admin
istration,"

McNutt, iormer governorof Indiana and now Amorlean high com-
missioner to the Philippines, has beenmentioned as a possible head
for the new federal security agency whon he retired from his Phlllp-pin-e

post.
Lending nddtllonnl credenceto reports ho might be offered the

Job, was the fact PresidentRoosevelt Invitedhim to a con-
ferencent tho White House,today the second within five days.

Friends of McNutt, who is retiring as high commissionerto the
Philippines, liavo beenboostlnr-- him for the democraticnomination It
Mr. Itoosoveltdocs not seeka third term. The two men conferred at
tho White IIouso last Thursday.

Politicians pointed out that If the former Indiana governorshould
become the $12,000-a-yc- head of the now security agency, he would
havean active part In the Washington scene during the
year.

The agoncy, one of three major governmentunits developed un
der the reorganizationprogram,Includesthe social security board, tho
CCO, tho office of education,the National Yonth Administration, ana
various other bodies.

While speculationMcNutt would receive this or some other fed-
eral post spreadthrough congressional,quarters; former liep. JohnJ.
O'Connor of New York called on onetime democratic members01 con-cres- s

to heln nominate a "sensibledemocrat" for the 'presidency--.

O'Connor, who was defeated last year' after Mr. Boosevclt op
posed his reelection,said In a letter to -- about BOO former legislators:

"Tho 'third term' is not the greatest menace although that will
be fatal to our party. Greaterstill Is the dangerthat one of the radical
crowd, now in Uie saddle,will be supportedas a 'successor."

i

OdessaBoy Faces
Hi-Jacki-ng Charge

Arrested In Colo-
rado City After'
SalesmanRobbed

While efforts were made to gain
his release fromthe Howard county
Jail byvjiostlng $2,000 bond, JesseB.
Karnes, Odessayouth faced a rob-
bery chargeIn connectionwith tho
hijacking of a salesmannear hero
Bunday.

Karnes,who told officers ho had
been working In Odessa, was ar-
rested at Colorado City by Jack
Dclaney, constable, and Sick
Ilickman, chief of police, less
than an. hour after .R, .1 Lush-biig- h,

Messella Park, N. ?L, sales-
man, reported to authorities hero
that a hitch-hik- er he had picked

,ft up nau roDDca mm ananaa lauen
ins car,
The Colorado" officers arrested

ICernes In possession ,of Lushbugh's
nutj mobile, al036'LaFayettesedan,
and Lushbugh'sbillfold containing
about $25.

Jess Slaughter, sheriff, and Carl
Mercer, constable,returned Karnes
here Bunday morning and Justice
of PeaceJ. H. Hcfley set bond at
(2,000 Monday morning when the
defendantwaived, examining trial.

According to authorities, Karnes
said he had started hitch-hikin-g

from Odessa Sunday morning to
Stephenvillo to visit relatives. Lush-buc-h

cave, him a ride and later
nicked up a woman hitch-hike- r,

Karnes then moved to. the backseat
and when about five miles put of
BIc Snrlncr. he allegedly told his
benefactorthat he had relatives on
the Cauble road.

iishbugh offered to take him
to the place nnd when 'a short
distance down the road, Karnes,,
It was alleged, producedan old .38

calibre revolver and commanded
the driver to stop and hand over
his billfold. Then Lushbugh and
the woman were ejectedfrom the
car nt about 12:45 p. m.

Flftpo-fni- a nasslncmotorist, they
were hurried td town where they
reported tho hijacking. A few min-

utes later, on advice from the sher-

iff's office, Karnes was taken Into
custody.

Karnes is known here, having
in tho Goldon Gloves boxing

""tournament ncre in DeDruary.

COTTON PRICES
IN SHARP GAIN

NEVV ORLEANS, July 10 UP)

Persistent buying lifted cotton
prices from 60 cents to $1 a bale
here today and into new hlgfc

cround for the season.
The demand which came from

both domestic and foreign sources
was attributed in trade circles tc
improved textiles, higher securi-
ties and renorts that the confer
ence called for Thursday by Secre
irv Wallace would consider a

plan to. export 5,000,000 bales.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Pair tonight and

Tueuduvi sllehUr warmer in lilt
Panhandle tonight.--

EAST TEXAS - Partly cloudy,
showersnear tho upper coast and
In northeast uortlon tonight and
Tuesday.
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fXcescharge

George Caldwell, former con-
struction superintendent at
Louisiana State university, If
shown In New Orleansafter hf
was freed on $10,000 bond on a
federal charge of diversion ol
WPA material and labor.

SuspectTries
To HangSelf

CLEVELAND, July 10 UP)

Frank Dolezal, held 'as the con
fessedkiller In one of Cleveland's
dozen "torso murders," attempted
suicide twlco today, Sheriff Mar
tin uuonneu reported.
The bricklayer once

tried, to. hang himself with his shirt
but the garment tore, O'Donnell
said, and later tried hanging with
the aid of his shot strings.

"I won't do It again,"ho promised.
The sheriff meanwhile was ar-

ranging a lie detector test later
todayfor Dolezal, who he saidhas
confessed the killing of Mrs. Flor-
encePollllo.
Declaring himself unsatisfied

with Dolezal's signed confessionof
the Pollllo murder, the sheriff said,
"We want to clear up the Pollllo
death first with an airtight case
to take to court"

While the story of the famed
Kingsbury Run torso murder serial,
told in startling Installments1 over
a period of nearly four years, ap
pearsto approacnits aramatio con-
clusion with the arrestand confes-
sion of the one time slaughterhouse
employe, tho whole story will not
be told until names aregiven nine
numberson a grim recordsheet in
the Cuyahogacounty morgue.

Only Mrs. Polllo, Edward Andras--
sy, a former hospital orderly, and
Mrs, Rom Wallace,negrohavebean

UdenUMea eaeeag the IS headless
1.... j flbAnUf f Mfiniili

v;

STATE TAX REMISSION BILL SIGNED
FederalProbersQo To Work On
Lousiana University Scandals
StateDenied
Any Access

To Evidence
WashingtonMen In
New OrleansFor
Investigation

NEW ORLEANS, July 10
(AP) United StatesDistrict
Atorney Rene A. Viosca an--
pounced today Attorney Gen
eral Frank Murphy had in'
structedhim not to turn over
any evidence or information
gatheredby the federalgrand
lury here, Investigatingrami
fications of the university
scandal,"toany stateofficial
or to anyoneelse.

Investigators Arrive
Extreme importance'of thoirrand

Jury's inquiry Into WPA activities
at the stato university was given
with the unexpectedarrival here
of Roger Bounds,national chief of
the division of Investigation of the
WPA In --Washington, D. C.

Two congressional investigators
also came into the complex case
today. They were Harry S. Barger
and Thomas H. Reaves, special In
vestigators of the house approprla
tlons subcommittee Investigating
WPA affairs.

Last nlghtr State'Attorney Gen-
eral David M. Ellison announced
In Baton Rouge that Murphy had
refused hisdirect telegraphic re-
quest for evidence of state law
violations uncovered by tho fed-
eral grand Jury.
Viosca announcedon reasonsfor

the order. Ho said It left no loop-
holes.

The federal grand Jury was re

two veeks, ago to examine
chargesagainst therWPA.

State-- unTvcrsftyrh'reT'ari
rests' already have been 'made on
information collected, although no
indictments have been announced.

The three men arrested were
George Caldwell, former superin-
tendent of construction, charged
with diversion of WPA material
and labor to private purposes;
Eugene Barksdale, Caldwell's
former assistant now suspended,
and James Marshall, a WPA
foreman at IS.U. charged with
conspiracy to divert WPA la
bor and materials.
The federal grand Jury at New

Orleans examined, besides WPA
activities, expenditureson the $12,- -
500,000 charity hospital there, for
which the PWA made a $3,600,000
grant, alleged5 per cent deductions
of .state employes' salaries for po
litical purposes,and Income tax
returns-- of Br. James Monroe
Smith, resigned presidentof Louis-
iana Stato university.

The federal government's Inter
est in the salary deductionsrelates
to filing of Income tax returns, of
ficlals said.

Dr. Smith calmly planned his
defenso in a cell of the East
Baton Rougeparish (county) Jail
at Baton Rouge.He was charged
specifically with embezzling
$100,000 of University funds.

AFL Behind Move To
RestoreWPA Wages

NEW YORK. July 10 UP) Wll
liam Green, presidentof the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, said to
day the AFX, would use all of Its
economic strength to compel con'
gress to restore the old wage rates
on WPA projects.

allure, He added, would mean
"strikes and strikes."

Green addressed the32d conven
tlon of the International Longshore,
men's'Association at the Hotel
Commodore.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10 UT
Harry Bridges, west coast CIO
labor leader, deniedfrom the wit-
ness stand at his deportation
hearing todaythathewas,or ever
had been, a memberof the com-
munist party.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10 UP)
Harry Bridges took his
daughter with him to his deporta-
tion hearing on Angel Island today
and, after a dispute,the CIO labor
leaders defenso committeesecre-
tary also was allowed to accom
pany the official party.

About 100 persons, including
Bridges' counsel, government of
ficials and newspapermen, made,
the boat ride to the immigration
bureau station on the northoast
slda of the bay Island.

Immigration authorities ftt first
rtf0M4 Jtatoly Ward, tha Bridges'
Pwmh CoaualttM yr--

BRICKLAYER CONFESSESTORSO SLAYING

Frank Doleial,,02--y earmold unmarried bricklayer, cohfessed,accordingto Sheriff MarUn I O'Don-nel- l,

tho killing of Mrs. FlorencePollllo,- 42, one of Cleveland's 12 torso victims in a baffling series of
slayings which have'occurredsince Sept. 1035. At tho left Dolezal Is shown as he appearedIn his
cell; nt tho right he hides his face In his handsas Sheriff O'Donnell shows him abono fragment at
the spot where he said heburled part of the body of Mrs. Pollllo,

Danzig Coup Would Affect
Poland,ChamberlainSays

Door Left Open
For Negotiating
A 'Settlement'

LONDON, July 10 UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain declared to-

day an attempt to settle Danzig's
future by "unilateral action organ-
ized by surreptitious imothods"
would, threaten Poland's,lndcpcndi
ened which Britain; isf pledged, to
hejirmaliitainj''." - tatf

Chamberlain said while the
present Status of tho free city
was "neither basically unjust or
illogical, it may be capable of
Improvement"and added that "it
may be that, in a cleareratmos-
phere, possible Improvements
could be discussed"
Recent occurrences In Danzig,

Chamberlainsaid, had caused fears
"that it Is Intended to settle her
future status by unilateral action
organized by surreptitious meth
ods."

If the sequenceof eventsshould
be in fact such as Is contemplated
In this hypothesis, the members
will realize that the Issue could not
be considered as a' Purely local
matter Involving the rights and
liberties of the Danzicgers, but
will at. once raise graver Issues af-

fecting Polish existence and inde
pendence, Chamberlain said.

He then declared "we have
guaranteedto give our assistance
to Poland In the case of a clear
threat to her Independencewhich
she considers It vital to resist
with her national forces and we
are firmly resolved to carry put
this undertaking,"
Chamberlain'sstatement was In- -

tended to dispel any doubts In
minds of German officials that
Britain would stand by her pledge

See DANZIG, Pg. 0, CI. 1

FORMER DIPLOMAT'S
CONDITION WORSE

NEW YORK, July 10 UP) A
turn for the worse in the condition
of Dr. William E. Dodd,
iormer amDassaaor to uermany,
was --reported by his physicians to
day.

Tho retired diplomat was in Mi
Sinai hospital suffering from bul
bar palsey,a disease which affects
the lower part of the brain.

START DEPORTATION HEARING
FOR WEST COAST LABOR CHIEF

for Bridges, and the dispute was
referred to Dean James M. Landlt
of Harvard university law school
tho trial examlnor. Ward was al
lowed aboard after a short delay.

Landls said tho question of mov
ing the hearing to a federal court
room in San Francisco would
probably be brought up at the
opening session on the Island,

Bridges, alien West Coast CIO
loader,,is acoused ol membership
in 'an organization, association
society, and group that, believes in,
advises, advocates ana teachestnc
overthrow by force, and violence ol
the government of the United

Aflutes.'
Labor leaders fc&ve branded the

case against Bridgesa ''frameup
and claimed that it was "inspired
ana guiaed vy tne employers.

"Harry. Bridges is not a com--.
aulntst party Member now and!

OFFERS MEASURE TO RESTORE

PREVAILING WAGE FOR WPA
WASHINGTON, July 10 UP) --

Rep. Sabath (O-Il- l) Introduced in
tho house today a bill to restore
tho prevailing wago rate on wbrlt
relief nrolects.
-- .Ellntlnatl6nj0, theirprqValilog
Wagefratafrom tES 1040 work"Ve-lle- f

appropriation act caused the
hours of somo WPA workers to be
Increased to 130 per month and
brought on a widespreadstrike of
skilled WPA workers.

Tho American Federation of La
bor protested elimination of the
provision would tend to lowei
wages generally since its effect
would be to make WPA employee
work at much lower rates of pay.

A back-to-wo- movementby the
Workers Security federation devel
oped, meanwhile, in the widespread
walkouts of WPA laborers in pro-
test against the new 130-ho-ui

month.
Officials of 'tho federation, re

cently organized from local unions

Sex Research
Writer Dies

LONDON, July 10 UP) Havelock

Ellis, 80, scientist and sociologist

known for his researches In ' the
psychologyof sex, died Saturdayat
tho village of' Hlntlesham, it wot
disclosed today.

Ellis had retired a year ago tc
tha village, near Ipswich In Sussex.

"Studies intho Psychology of
Sex," a long'series of volumes
that beganIn 1897, was the work
to which Ellis was devoted pri-
marily,

Tho white-beard- ed scholar,
when bo celebrated his 80th
birthday lost Feb. 2, said ho had
gone to Hlntlcslutm to retire but
hod. "found it difficult."
Descendedon both sides from

seafaring famlllos, Ellis spentmuch
of his childhood in. travel and from
1875 to 1879 taught in New South
Wales.

Ho returned 'to England and
qualified for medicine butpracticed
only a short tlmo before engaging
in scientific and literary work.

He' .wroto so many .books, he
once remarked, that he had for-
gotten how many. "X must go on
writing, that is my relaxation," be
said on hi last birthday.

After giving up medicine, he
made a life study of sex, tracing
tho effects of heredity and hablti
on crime and, insanity, as well at
tho psychology of sex,

Through much of his life be
was unableto get his books pub-
lished In England and this coun-
try knew most about his works
from American publishers. In
more recent years', 'howover, they
gained widespread acceptance
hero.
His "Studios, In the Psychology of

Sex" was banned in 1898 by an Old
Bailey Jury which decided the six
Volumes were obscene,

YOUTH DKOWNEtt
RICHMOND, Mo., July Jfl. UP-)-

or WPA workers nnd the un
cmploycd,advlso thoso dt Its mom
berq who had quit work to return
to their Jobs. They urged tho men,
however,, to 'CohUnuozto protcat
nK9lVW,Ue'4fl0JirsitpNWttion by
noidinff-nightTrnrt- meetings and
participating in demonstrations.

J. Clark Waldrpn, publicity
chairman of tho federation, cstl
mated 32,000 members hadJoined in
the walkouts, but said their only
purpose had, been to make "an
effectlvo protest"

In New York, Col. Brehon Som-
ervell, city WPA administrator,
said he would meet an AFL threat
to shut down 00 per cent of metro-
politan WPA projects by moving
men from Job to Job.

The CIO and theAFL, divided on
many labor Issues, stood side by
sldo in their opposition to the now
requirementswhich have tho effect,
by imposinga longer work month,
of reducingthe hourly WPA wages

Winds Break
HeatWave
Uy The Associated Press

Cooling winds and scatteredrains
gavo mostof tho nation a breathing
spell today after tho most torrid
weather of the year.

Tho sizzling scat began to fado
yesterdaybut it was hot enough to
shovethe mercuryfiver the century
mark in some cities and above 90
In scoresof communities.

Heat dispersing breezes moved
over the northern lake dcglon yes
terday and were expected to pene
trate other sectionsby tonight.

Two deaths were attributed to
the heat in Detroit yesterday,bring
ing the death toll for five days to
moro than 50. There were heat vic
tims in at least 17 states.

Tho mercury nllmbed to 112 yes
terdoy at Yuma and Phoenix, Ariz.
It was within a degreeof tho hot
test' July 0 at Phoenix since estab
lishment of the weather bureau
there H years ego. Maxima in
Texas included 107 at San Antonio,
103 at Brownsville and 105 at Aus
tin. s .

114 at ENCIANL .

By Tho Associated Press
Enclnal, In tho Laredo-SouthTex- as

area, was the hottest spot In Texas
yesterday, Reports to the United
States weather bureau showed the
town swoltered under a
reading.

Uvalde and Hondo, other South
Texas towns, reported 112, and six
more reportod no; Alice, Beovllle,
Carrlzo Springs, Dilley. Falfurrlarl
and Victoria.

Mission panted in 108Tdegree
wcatheri San Antonio, 10T, Cuero,
San Angelo end San Mareos, 100,

CITY JAIL CROWDED
The city Jail experienceda mild

rush during the weekend when
ton personswore Incarcerated.Two
were jailed for drunkenness,two
others for disturbance, a pair for
prowling and investigation, and

years.

couplo of Juvenile for petty theft!
one wm arrestee.Ma assault

Mission Wi.beard--the beat. Jnever was a sumsor," ..'said MUel Apparently,strangled by wad Maseeker petty Usee. Om ef UmJ
"I mAm M m . -- -i I, , , UJnJ IBn " ' - - mf oum Tafea afml-n . " 1 Lmu. 4.iii4,iM.i 1a Jfl

JftmiV Mr m Mtsji8nsH, ' . i 1 14, 4rewe wMte swHmwin MMejr im aesetse.
' '

- MX .. ' - :.

Action Brings
HowardAbout

$150,000
Officials Unprepared
To Sny "What Local
Result Will Bo

Howard county Monday
had a potential surprise
package of $150,000 laid on
ts doorstepwhen Governor

Lee O'Danlel sitrned the pen
eral tax remissionbill which
returns half of tho state gen
eral fund ad valorem levy to
counties for a period of five

$03,000 Lost Year
County officials wero unawareof.

the measure and news of Its ap-
proval by tho governor left them.
Unprepared to say how the remls
sion might be used.

Last year tho state nd valorem
levy In Howard county amounted
to $65,813.42 on a rate
since the local roll was slightly
In excess of $15,000,000. With an-
other npprcclablo rise anticipated
In values on tho, current roll, It
Is posslblo that tho stato levy '

may bo Increasedstill further.
Under the terms of the bill,

Howard county has a potential re
mission of at loast $32,903 each
year for flvo years from 1911 whon
tho act takes effect for all prac-
tical purposes.

Previously, It hod been sug-
gestedthat Hownrd county apply
to the legislaturefor a special tax
remission with which to finance
flood control work that may bo
suggested by a survey being
madeJointly by the city, county
nnd T. St P. railroad.
However, there is llttlo or no re

striction on the uso to which the
county may put the returned tax
money. It may) be used for any
constitutional purpose such as
general fund requirements of re
lief, dr for reduction of indebted-neps-,

slicing tho tax rate, etc.
Surprisedat tho prospect of hav-

ing around $30,000 annually jllshcd
up Into tho county lap for five
years, County Judge.Charles 8ul--!

ltvatv laughingly remarked' "WVJ1
havo to looteinto' UilsTfluanCimo,
It looks 111(6 those follows, (legisla
tors) must havo looked after out
Interests."

Regarding tho road bond bill
which continuestho highway debt
assumption under a one cent
diversion of tho highway tax and
returns tho surplus to counties
undera formula based on popula-
tion, miles of lateral roads, motor
vehicle registration and gas tax
payments,Judge Sullivan had no
Idea how much this might mean
to Howard county.
Pending tha time that a copy of

the final bill is received and ac-
curate estimates on formula fac
tors can be made, he did not be
lievo any close predictionscould be
matlo on the amount the county
might reasonablyexpect.

The county had no plans foi
whatever might bo refunded from
this source, although officials In
dicated it likely would be used tc
Improve lateral roads.

SPANISH REPUBLICAN
LEADER SENTENCED

MADRID, July 10 UP) Professor
Julian Bestelro, who was convlctod
by a military tribunal of helping
prolong the Spanish civil war, was
sentenced today to ,30 years imprls
onmcnt. He was the last head of
tho Spanish republican regime.

Desterlo, a socialist leaderand
professor of philosophy, headed tho
Madrid defense council which sur
renderedtho city to tho nationalists
last March 28, after which General-
issimo FranciscoFranco'sforcesen
tered without firing a shot.

He was tried Saturdayby a mili
tary tribunal of four generalsand
two lloutenant colonels on charges
of "aiding rebellion.' The govern
ment prosecutor, Acodo Colunga,
former student of the defendant
demanded thodeath penalty.

SUPPERSSTROKE

D, A, Koons, who with his wife
and son, Billy, was making an ex
tended visit in California, suffered
stroke Friday while in Pasadena,
according to word received hero
Sunday, A report on his condition
was not learned.

WABHINQTON, July 10 UP) Asl
a compromise in the closely-draw-n

senatebattle over' neutrality legis-
lation, a suggestion was put for
ward in some quarters today to
make the controversial subject the
first order of businesswhenever
congressreconvenes,

This would assure President
Roosevelt of prompt consideration.
it was argued,should international
developments cause him to call
special session before January.

Administration forces were silent
penwBf .a showdown meeting te--
m a - the senateforeign reia.
tMste MeMaWeee. At thai hsm

All Counties
WouldShare
In Funds

SystemTakesThre
And Half Million A
YearFrom Treasury.

AUSTIN. Julv 10 (APi
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel t
day signed a bill returningto
all counties half the ad
valorem taxes collected with-
in their borders for tht
state's general fund.

Oicans A Sales Tax?
The'remlsslons.which would start

In 1941 and extend over a five-ye- ar

period, are expectedto take around
$3,500,000 a year from the general
fund, which already hasan $18.000..
000 deflc.lt.

At tho tlmo of the blil's fsesne,
legislative opponents contended
it would mnke a general salestax
Inevitable. During the reee ses-
sion, O'Danlel supportedwHfcswt
avail a proposed constHiiHesial
amendment containing a per
cent salestax.
Action on tho general remission

proposal clearedthegovernor'sded
oi virtually all Important lefflslsa
tlon except appropriationMils, They
must be acted on by tomorrow mid-
night, and the governor baa Inti-
mated there may be substantial
slashing.

Tho money refunded t Me
counties could bo used far
employment relief, flood
soli conservation, lateral
building, reduction eff
property tax rates or any
constitutional purpose.
O'Danlel said tho principle of re

mitting taxes was "questionable
but legislaturesfor yearshad .auth-
orized remissionsto Individual couiv
ties and that with a few exceptions
one county was about as much en
titled to a remissionas another.

The governor, in a statement In
connection with approval of the
generalremission bill, again called
attention to the fact he favors
abolition of tho state property tax

"Tho legislature did not follow
my recommendationof abolishing
the tax," ho said, "but. 1h pass-

c

Ing this tux rcmUsloHVWtt H p--
peats tomo they-hmi- l i si

riht et fee state
ad valorem taxes as far ae the
state treasuryIs concernedand
at tho sumo time set a precedent
which will te reverse,
and most difficult to keep free
granting the other 68 per eemt
later.

Tho ad valorem tax unquestion
ably belongs In tho field of local
government,and the next regular
session of the legislature will be

SeeTAX BILL, Pg. K, CL S

DANZIG PROTESTS A
POLISH VIOLATION'

FREE CITY OF DANZiO, July
10 UP) Freo City authorities draft'
eda protest to Poland today against
an alleged "violation of the frontier"
by three Polishsoldiers.

Police,chargedthat shortly before
dawn two Polish privates and a

officer crossed
tho frontier brldgo over the Vistula
river at LlessauandmenacedDanz-
ig customs officials with a rifle.

The customs officials, they said,
held their ground and the Poles
wore persuadedto return to Poland. ,

Vorposten, Danzig Nazi news
paper, described the Incident as
"Polish provocation." j

It camo In tho wako of a defiant )

Nazi demand for removal of a
Polish military depot on the strat-
egic Westerplatte at the mouth ot
the Vistula.

COURT IS BLAMED
FOR 'INSTABILITY

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10 tfi
Tho United States supremo oeuH
was accused today of "replaclajt.
stability with Instability- - in nation-
al government In an address be
fore the American Bar assocntiati
by the barristers'piesldent, Frank
J. Hogan ot Washington,D. C.

At tho opening session ot Ui--

bar association's62nd annual meet
Ing Hogan said "recent faV-rea-

Ing decisions (of the high court
compel the conclusloh that tli
American people must look to the
legislature rather than the Judi-
ciary for the preservationx x x of
liberties." t, "

WOULD PUT NEUTRALITY ISSUE
AT TOP OFNEXT YEAR CALENDAR

move no action be taken on neu-
trality proposals duringthis con-
gressionalsession.

Tho conuMlttea it
sharply divided on the fawue, and
both sides waged a vlgoroua week-
end drive for the supportef w;Ua
committed senators--! Wsflsj Et
Iowa) and Oeorge ).

The committee's iarheiisi ta a,
pected to show waether tne lag4
lalors abv wlad un their beilajsee
m two or teres
senatedebatewill
SMevutto kete

eieawsusjaaawe i

powenejsi af Mm eeselnMnrtoa WUeaariaeenei
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GraduatedPensionAid
fYl I J.. M a A aiuca di graauaiea zcaenuaid ror old an

pensionsIs gainingmomentumIn congress, but it re
mains to De seen whether Its proponents can out-Vo- te

those who would have everything to lose and
nothing to gain by changing the "present set-u- p.

The Idea Is simplicity Itself. Many states are
poor, with Individual Incomes' far below the national
average. The averageIncome in Texas per capita,
for instance; is say about $350. That for the na-
tion as awhole Is over $500, Obviously states In the
low Income group can't match dollar-for-doll- ar with
the federal governmenton old agepensionsand give
their aged an even break. California, one of the
richer states, has the highest averagepension pay-
ment In the country, $3238 a month Arkansas has
the lowest, ,$6.05 per monthl Uncle Samputs up dol-
lar for dollar, except that under present law he
can't contribute more than $15 per recipient. That
means he Is paying $15 monthly to California re-
cipients, only about $3.03 to Arkansas pensioners.

The suggestedchangewould permit Uncle Sam
to. Ignore the dollar-for-doll- ar basis, and pay say
$20 to the state's $10. In this way the poor states
would be able to give their agedbetter care.

The rich stateswill howl, to be Bure; they will
arguo that they pay the' greater portion of federal
taxes and ought therefore to bavo the greater kick-
back in the form of matched dollars for pensions.

But from a strictly humanitarian standpoint the
advocatesof the new plan are as right as rain. Some
statesare poor in spite of themselves;they are vic-
tims of circumstances,or of unwise federal practices.
The tariff, for instance,has Impoverished many; un-

fair freight rateshavemade otherspoor.
If the newlaw goes Into effect, it will solve many

a pension problem for harassedMate governments,
like that of Texas.
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Man About Manhattan
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By Edwin
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BROTHER AGAINST BROTHERI "This," said Tacks, with quicker

--And now, my friends," P""0"' J"" ?.?..

to V .LtVJr who had their feet "Well, boys, let's have

!irXV u
Horace ind MorrU hung their

hcad Sul"1'Hearing himself thus rude--
ly accostedMatherton paused,then Secret

NEW YortTr Vo mik An w ki I high-hatt- Morris East In the fin- - "Nobody-- d pay Just to seetwins,
British tradlUon. Luting his muttered Horace.rttevnmrtitoVB CustomHn,. "So we had to do
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. " upon the swaying figure or ar. 8ughUy bcUlgercnt from the wine.

Utbers tower above It but none has the quality of East a look that would have Mnrris." said Horace, "be oulet!
solidarity or unmovablllty about this building brought out fur coals In Blnga-lr-u this." He addressedthe as--
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Btate street sector-look- ing oncta LaV"?&out acrossa the beU
Where a.statueof the handsome,arrogant AbraL - . kind S ffffiflo Peyster, in his periwig and cavalier poots, leans of 8trangiea bieat Mr. Horace His obvious discomfiture brought
on his sword and takeshis ease in tho ManhattanI East knew this story. a general laugh.
un. Mnrri. ha shouted, "not an-- "Welt, never mind," said Bill

is a maritime clearing house npw for figures other word out of you. You're dls-- Steele soothingly. "Get hitched up
and sailings and charts and winds and tides. The gracing us publicly." again and enjoy yourselves. Your

domed "la' nothln' of the kind," said guilty secret is safe with us.
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Kaat on feet With a pass

t where busy clerks now hasten about their inns- twlA of which he had hither-- derfer as a bandy-legge-d octopus,
res, soldiers formerly lived and died. WhereI to appeared incapable, he seisedIt's okay with me. On wltt

trucks bow rattle nnmt rmpMno' Mrintv nf fih nnitlMorrls aboutthe middle. For a mo--1 dance.
ti .1 a jt I ment Momi xecierea wuoiy, unci u r,
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.miMtd riMMmAtncr arather--
Kor Custom House, rather site, tll? lV?ZZ t,,1i7 rnanxT.r Assyr--

torMerly y&rt Amsterdam, first forUficaUon brother. Man coming 'down, like wolf
built Manhattan. erected 1839, mi. li.ten fold. The Long
within also built first, substantial church Horace;" be' sold wrathfuUy. Island highway glinted,
edifice New York. Two other forts succeeded got snoot-ful-l this. Always body .the taxi 'which rode

Amsierdam Fort Geonre Fort James,shuttin' always pipln' and champedlrrltatedly upon
JAwn" VmhnlAftnAfl llba--1 ClBTar.

ot GovernmentHousesset up.
governmentproperty this day.
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and legs in all be Mr. Adams had
gied oat under his I to roar to ehance ao--

TtM Imw to about fori cams, in the
TM Hit Court has ad tournadI ris arose, looking soberand sheep--1 The iudlans? BahI Mr. Adamshad
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seas

bad
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ihb. Horace arose memy tooiungino woros suuicient 10 msctim uw
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rope. He'd left it flat that was
what Directly he'd seen by the
paper that the S.S. Dresden was
soiling on Tuesday,he'd madeup
his mind. Hadn't said a word to
anybody-- either. Hadn't cabled
home or anything. And' here hcl
was out in the Atlontlo 'and every
time the engines throbbed hewas
Just that much ncart to his bo--

loved oil company and the peace
of his Long Island Acres and a de-
cent meat No, Europe didn't rate
with Mr. Richard Craftonbury
Adams. In order to find Europe,
Mr. Adams sold unto the smoking--

room, one ought to take a strong
magnifying glass .and look care
fully down behind tho eight-bal- l.

The 8A Dresden, assisted by a
covey of butt-ende- tugs, eased
slowly Into the pier. The gang--
lank went down. Mr. Adams went

down the gangplank.
Under the A's in the customs

shed an Inspector spoke to Mr.
Adams.

"Anything to declare, sir?", he
Inquired politely.

'Declare? roared Mr. Adams.
'no. Why should I haver

wouldn't buy their tlnkytonk over
there. Look alive,,man. I want to
get home."

SenseOf
While tho revels within the

abode of Mr. Richard Craftonbury
Adams were at their height one
ChlselerJennings sat in the shad
ows or a hydrangea bush on tne
spaciouslawn of Saltalr Acres. It
was the Chiseler's custom, when
not otherwise gainfully employed,
to comepose .himself and permit
thought to circulate within his
massive, dolichocephalic
Composition ot self, .however, was
an utter impossibility if one re
mained In the vicinity of Mr. Ape
Colettt Wherefore, being in no
mind to brook Colettl-lom-s tonight,
tha. Chlseler had retired to the
lawn after first admonishing the
Ape to remain at his post

Perhaps it was tho thought of
the broad
him, but belonging
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Waehlngtoni Daybook
WASHINGTON Secretary of Agriculture Wal

lace Is staging what is politically known as a eeaie--
back,

When tbe election returns of IMS cams la to
disclose heavy Republican gains Im the farm belt
the stock ot Secretary Wallace hit a new low. He
had beengiven a goodly sum ot money each ef sev
eral years to restore tbe farm belt and keen H loyal
to the party. Lowering prices and rising Republic
ans indicated that neither had been accomplished
fully.

For six months after the November elections
there was almost constant.talk of a new farm nlan
to replace the whole Wa'llaco setup. But as time
wore on the planswere pigeonholedand Wallaceand
his colony ot farm thinkers down toward the Poto
macwaterfrontbeganto advanceIdeasof their" own.

He continued to plug for' crop control allied with
soli conservation. And he advancedtwo fresh plans,
one of which was instantly popular and the other Of
which was instantly controversial. The country
liked his Idea of- issuing special stamps to relief
clients with which they could buy up surplus prod-
ucts through the regular commercial, channels. It
pleasedreliefers, retailersandfarmers all'ln abundle.
Moreover, it had a specialsignificance.For tho first
time It gavo Wallace a clientele within the cities.
The stampplan was'designedfor cities, the first was
put to work In Rochester,N. Y., and Dayton, Ohio,

SUCCESSFUL SCUFFLE
The other ideawasthe subsidyof. wheat and cot

ton exports. There was. a quick but modulatedyarp.
about the wheat subsidybut the cotton subsidydivid
ed eventhe cotton people, some for It some,against
it, and some against,the type of direct subsidywhich
Wallaceproposed. Many feared it would wreck prices
for the vast bulk ot cotton now In storage.

But .what happenedafterall this?
The appropriations he requestedwere Increased

in severalInstances.What the Houseshaved,off here
and there tho SenateaddedIn fuller measure.

A writer named John Steinbeckwrote "Grapes
of Wrath," a hearty novel about the dispossessed

farmers desperateand starving along the California
ditch banks. It became a sort ot "Uncle Tom's Cab-In-,"

to besllr sympathy and action for these 400,000

families driven by drought and debt, from their mid--
western farms. '

To care for them the administration asked $123,--
000,000, the money to be usedboth as relief and as
means of resettling many back on their farms or
other land. The House approved the full sum and
tbe Senateproposedto push, it up to $140,000,000.

MORE AND MORE AID
In addition, $40,000,000 was advancedto the same

unit tor purchaserof, farms for landlessfarmers un
der, a separatecategory.

Under the Commodity Credit Corporationsoveral
hundredmillion dollars may bo lent to bolster prices
of wheat cotton, corn and tobacco,a conservative
estimateputting this at $200,000,000.

The reorganization bill placed Rural Electrifica
tion under Secretary Wallace, with $20,000,000 to
spend. And the sprawling farm credit administra
tion was"buttoned together under his supervision.

Altogether he may have authority to pour out or
lend, almost as much money as WFA, which mokes
him one of the two dlsbursers.

It may or may not havo political significancefor
him personally. Hewould like to be president no
doubt or even vice-presid- Six months ago he
wouldn't havehad a smelling chanceateither. Now
the climate haschanged. Congresshas given him
about everything he asked. The wheat situation Is
showingsigns of improvement and things are being
done for cotton.

It is not a bod comebackfor a half year.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
, And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Perhaps on the theory that
two Louis Haywards might be" worth the price of
admissionwhere one isn't Louis Hayward hr going
to see himself in "Tho Man In the Iron Mosk.'J--

I can picture the poor .chap now, taking mental
nerve tonics for the ordeaL Because'Louis- is what
we amateur psychiatrists call "a case."' More than
that, he'sa card. He never, never goesneara the
aterwhere a picture ot his is playing, .He can dish
it out but he can't take it unlessmaybe a year la
ter, when the pain is dulled, he makesa trip down to
soma' beach city, sneaks In unobtrusively, and takes

ganderat .himself on tho screen.
If this soundssneery,It's meant to, becauseour

Mr. Hayward has,no right to suffer so convincingly
as he doe'ssuffer, although X grant the suffering is
real, however inexplicable. Here's a nice-looki-

young fellow, married to the quite gorgeous Ida
Luplno, more than commonlysuccessful, in this flick
ering fame racket a hard and seriousworker at his
craft, and yet he wears mental sackcloth-and-ttshe-s.

He's aa sensitive,and as Introspective,aa.anIngrown
toenail. He works hard to' cover up bis naturalshy.
neis and reticence,which is onereasonbe is (a fact

would not admit) extremely likeable.
You like a man who's In there pitching. .

The,other day Ole Doc C steered thisinteresting
patient, into one of the Strip' Jess elegant coffee
houses and heard something about,It

Sitting at. the. counter, Louis told of his newly
acquired fealty to Hollywood as a place to live and
work. The cause:his recent two weeks'sojourn with
Ida in New York. They came back, bought a new
home in Brentwood,and aro ready to be permanent
setlters. -

Louis decided, long sgo, that his' forte in acting
was youthful character sum. jae naa a part uae
that in his first film, "The FlamoWithin," with Ann
Harding and Herbert Marshall Partot bis dualrole
in Iron Mask" Is similarly (Hell see It,
be says,becausehe's Intrigued by the technicalmir
acles Involved in playing two parts.) He has played
conventionaljuveniles,never felt at borne in them.

a

Tm neurotic." be said, "and when tbey tell me
to be myself in thoseparts, as they do,-- never can

becauseZ don't know myself really, When I play a
nice, clean-cu-t young fellow rm really doinga char
acter role with the director pulling the strings. Oh,
yes, I did one In The Rage of Paris' with Danielle
Darrleux, but It was Henry Coster who did It, sot 1
Was it goodT No, I never saw It , , , X seea few
rushes,just to get an. idea bow rm doing, which I
never get becauseX ean't Judge. X get a better idea
reading certain etitles, and from Ida. Ida Is a fine
crttle. Aside from actually hurting when I see my-
self la pictures, I'm afraid it would make me self--

conscious.
"I want to play The Hunchbackof Notre Dams'

1 but I'm up for the eonventlonalleadwhich X don't
want Om I'm looking forward to Is 'My Son, My
Hear gome ec mm hh iwve written w asking
netto play K lh"b-- the eharaeter but X'bb eraay

K- - After tU, X X eaa W ehasaetiw I earn keep
4M aafsBahaMaL ' aSaabaatl fJUSe ! BakrV "ssaisPJPe iasa ssseaisejsg ft" sejsss) eY
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HOUSTON AGAIN IS
BUILDING LEADER
By the AssociatedTress

Houston kept usual place at
the top of the list of Texas cities
In building activity during the past

Dallas The
report by cities:

City Week Year
Houston . $241,920 $14,792,015

Dallas . :. 105,018 0,491,558
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TOKYO, 10, CAP) Dome!
(Japanese)newsagencysaid today
Japanese bed reported 09 Soviet

shot down In
battle over the river, along

border outer
Mongolia and Manchoukuo.

Japanese acknowledged loss of
plane,the agency said.They as

serted they had captu. -- d 00 tanks
and an undisclosed ot
mored cars,field artillery andheavy

guns when they took Bal--
Heights, "hundreds"

ot the enemydead.
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ORMER PANHANDLE
MERCHANT EXPIRES

DALLAS, July 10 ,18?) William
F. Felton, 78. who took motion pic
tures Into the northern Panhandle

here yesterday.
Felton opened a jrroccry store..

coal and groin business,and drug
store at Dalbart In the Panhandle
when the town was springing up
along the railroad tracks In 1902.

Ho later built an opera house
where troupes bound south fromr-
Denver-on-d west from KansasCity
played. In 1907, he opened Dal--
hart's first movie.

Makt

musical

surer

died

He moved to Dallas in 1918.
Survivors include a daughter.

Mrs. Clyde Vinson of San Angelo.
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APP'SNINTH INNING FOUR RUN HOMER GIVES BARONS 10--7 WIN

Tlio Sports
Parade

t By HANK HART

Mrectofis of the WT-N- M leaguewill, meet in sessionwith
mi E. Price, circuit head,In AmarUo tonight
oop'ft schtfulo and lay plans for the all-Bt-ar game the
5of "this .month.

e new lineup of gameswill be published by The Daily
iW andotherpaperslater this week.
Jallot Banks for the all-st- ar team will be offered fans
sevendays
iUbbock is practically assuredof the classicsince the
:ipal lactor entering into "the selection will be attend--.

Hubbervile is setting the1 pace comfortably with
ba. and3igSpring in the

W attendanceat Lamcsa
fallen off and will con--

if Jodie Tat$. doesn't
j his team. The Loboes
ixperienclng a, stretchof

' iaseball, having dropped
"cellar.

L Rodger, MidUad scribe,
SeMy --Decker, BWy- - Capps,
Jtawy Md Jodie;Marek on

'eut-h'-a all-sta-rt greep along
SJty Parker,' Beb, HHllon

e Harris, all of Lubbock,
Lucas and Emniett Fullen-bot-h.

of Lamcsa,and Bob
J, Lyna-Everso- n and Jim-E-rr

ef his own I crewJ

Wee Kerr but I see...both
to Leyd and BebllVooten as
packers,over MHuaa. Tex

toe,' belong.

4y Morris, whoso 'Borger out-- l
luttcd brilliantly at home

atlU has his troubles. His
Is equipped with too many

He must, cut someone
be squad.
kltuatlon.ls tho sameat Mld- -

Jhcro,SammyHale is enjoy--

tcr luck. Bob Wooten may
fall 'guy there.

Iking of 'Borger, that team
lereafter be known as the

The chance from
nes" was eiiecteu oxter a
(r vote last Week.

.swap came with the
approval of. all local fans,

)o 'bo the--further removed
kn early seasoncomplex.

Loken. releasedby Morris
the team moved, hascaught
t'.tho Odessa semi-pr- o team.
raw UCilClli .UiiU UWD V

Iro of the Amarlllo club to
a winning brand of base--

In be attributed to an ue

which refuses to
At one time or another

Hudson, second Backer,
Smythe, short, Jerry Jor--

hlrd, Stanley Bolton and
Ichols, outfielders,. Morgan
Itlllty lnflelder, and Don

andPhil Margavlo,pltch- -

Ivo been benchea on ac--bt

Injuries.

Sturdivant
In Oiler Win
AssociatedPress ,

Arson's Oilers bested Pales--
win a ten-inni- siugiest
ty which saw live home
ree of them by the victors.

pliers, current East Texas
leaders,chalked up circuit
or. Guy curtwright, Gene
id and George Sturdivant,
'was Sturdlvant's single,

Tommy O'Loughlln, which
the winning run.
ana, hitting-lustily-

, took
e also of a dozen walks,
y verai Fuckett, making
t with Tyler, and won 11--

1 whipped Longvlew 7--S

late inningtattack featured
rners homer. The Jack.

fftot ICllgoro affair was
rfcause of wet grounds.

SON BAILEY
led. Press Sports Writer
ks like to
American league to break
Boston Red Sox.
feat of the New

five straight in
Stadium came close to dla--

attention from
v's major league all-st- ar

New York and the revcr- -
j'are likely to last a Jot

LJune 28 tho Red Sox have
tout'of 14 games, the last
a row. They have taken

scries from the
and climaxed the

Btining New York in suc--
And they

t the Yankees' ieaa irom
6 1-- 2 games.
er Joe Cronln and big
iFoxx- - were In
y's 4--3 and 6--3 In

game the Red Sox were
by a run until tho eighth

(when Cronln smashed a
nto the left field stands

to ' on. In the second, they
wvo-ru- n margin, but Foxx,
14th home run of the sea--
the eigntn to wiinsiana a

thrust oy tne cnam--

f A'ttUewle la Stamp
v i - . . i i . . i .
na ftQ afwn aaoui Hie i

l a shwnp.

t Sj(dBJf SS

..STANDINGS..
WT-N- M League

BIQ SPIUKG 10, Lubbock, 7.

Amarlllo S, Clovls 0.
Borger 4, Pampa 3.

Midland 11, Lamcsa8.

Texas League
Houston 2. City 1

(second game rain;
first game 10 innings.)

3--L Tulsa 0--5.

Fort Worth 1--1, San Antonio 0--6

Dallas 3--

American League
Boston 4--5. New York, 3--3.

4--3.

Chicago 4-- Detroit 3--3.

14-- St Louis 2--L

National League-

New York 3, 2.
13, Chicago L

St. Louis 7--6, 3--8.

3--7, Boston 1--

WT-N- M League
Team . W.

BIG SPRING 7
Pampa .,.......
Borger .
Clovls
Amarlllo . ,
Lubbock' . ..........
Midland .
Lamcsa

Texas League

6
5
S
4
4
4
3.

Team W.

Houston . ..61
San Antonio 63
Fort Worth 48
Dallas .
Tulsa;.. 44

46
Beaumont 30
OklahomaCity ;38. . . .

American League
Team ' "W.

New York ........B3

Boston .
. ,....40

Cleveland . 40
Detroit 38

32
. 28

St. Louis ...21
National League

L.
38
42
44
45
44
66
63
66

22
25
33
84
36
46
47
53

the

14-- 2

Pet
.778
.556
.65C
.50C
.40C
.444
.444
.333

.57;
.WE

jam
iOO1

.424

.404

.707

.632
.548!

Ml
U

.41C

.372

Team W. L. Pet
. ..,,...44 26 .620

New York 33 .648
Chicago ., 38 34 - .528
St Louis ...-.3-6 34 .514

. .34 33-- 07

34 84 500
Boston .32 39 .451

. .....21 46 .313

GAMES TODAY
WT-N- M League

BIG SPRING at Lubbock.
Lamesa at Midland.
Pampaat Borger.
Clovls at

Texas League
Fort Worth at day.
Dallas at San Antonio.
'Tulsa at Houston.

City at
(Three night games.)

TONPDS0XCUTYANKSI
GUE IEAD TO 6 1-- 2 GAMES- -

somebody-oug- ht

whipping
fankees

everybody's

hsecutive
lampions

doubleheaders.

rlhEleaders
victories.

It&KtttAt

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Oklahoma
postponed,

Bhreveport

Beaumont'

Washington Philadelphia

Cleveland

Brooklyn
Cincinnati

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

STANDINGS

...........48
Shrcveport

..........43
Chicago..,

Washington
Philadelphia

Cincinnati
.........40

Brooklyn
Pittsburgh

Philadelphia

Amarlllo..

Beaumont,

Oklahoma Shrcveport

three- runs and practically beat-
ing himself. Dahlgren Came to
bat with tho bases loaded and hit
Into a double play. The day- be-

fore Joe Gordon missed a touch--
out at second base and argued
himself out of game,
Sunday's other American league

doubleheadersali one-side-d.

The Chicago White Sox strength
ened their third place posltlpn- by
beating the Detroit Tigers, 4--3 and
6--

The Cleveland went on
a hitting spree to 'beat the St Louis
Browns, and 6--L

J62:

.451

.284

Jim Vernon, Washington's new
est rookie first baseman,led a hit--
Chicago Cubs, 13--1, In the National
ped the A's 5--4, In the first game
Kon Chasecontributed an effecUve
pitching chore to take the night
cap.

Beds urum uucuus

Pet

Pet

were

The Cincinnati Reds crushedthe
first gome, 7--3, on Mprt Cooperi
league as Buclty Walters scored
his 13th victory on five hits, The
New York Giants concluded their
Invasion of Brooklyn with a 3--2

triumph when J(m Ripple drove
In the deciding run In the eighth
inning.

The Phlladolphla Phillies ended
an losing streakby swat-
ting the Boston Bees In both nd
of a doublcheaaer,5--1 ana 7--,

Fltbtfcurgta Mm MvidU Ulr
teriala MIL The 9AU4m tMk mm

ftnst vuM, 7--. a lurt rmm

PatStaseyls
assedToSet

StageForHit
Locals Take 9th De-

cision In 11 Starts
From Lubbock

LUBBOCK, July 10 Clo--!
vis Bridwcll saw to it that
PatStaseydidn't break up a
ball game by giving the Big
Spring sluggera free passto
populate the cushionsin the
ninth roundbut hemerelyset
the stagefor Billy Cappawho
blasted out a mignty nome
run. as"the Barons trampled
tho Lubbock Hubbers, 10--7

here Sundayafternoon.
Brldwell should have Known Dei

ter. After Curdcll Loy' and Tex
Walton had gainedstationsas lead-
off men in the ninth heat, the Lub-
bock filhger emergedfrom a parley
with Manager Salty Parker with
Uie decision to nass the southnaw
swinger who to date had broken
up nine ball games with last in
ning round trippers. The Hub-
bers' strategy was working toward
a forced play at home. Brldwell
worked Capps into a hole by forc
ing him to foul two pitches back
of tho screen but the Kid connect-
ed with a fast one and there wot
never any doubt about thedistance
it would cover.

Bahr Is Victor
The explosive clout clinched

the game for Edson Bahr who
had.relieved Louis Janlcek In the
midst of a wild Lubbock rally In
the eighth round. Bahr appeared
Just'as the Hubbers took a 7--6

lead and pitched one-h- it ball
thereafter. The victory was his
tenth of the.campaign.
The championsouthlt the invad

ers. 13-1- 2 with Nat zorko pacing
the parade with three singles in
four trips but the Jonicek-Ba- hi

combination surrenderedonly one
extra base blow, that a double by
Lane Mickey.

The Big Springers' power was
packed in the bats of Tex Walton,
who had two doubles, Stasey,
Capps, Don Wolln and Al Berndt,
each getting .two bingles.

A Boron counter in the sixth and
three more in the eighth wero

The victory was the ninth In 11
starts for the Barons over the
Hubbers and increased their lead
over Borger and Pampa, tied for
secondplace, to two full games.

Art GIgU was scheduled to as
sume mound chores lor tne uig
Springerswhen the two"teamstake
the ring again tonight Leo Har-
ris was to be Salty Parker's hill
choice.

The Baronsreturn homeWednes
day to meet Clovls Pioneers,whe
are In fourth place in circuit stana
lugs..

Box score:
BIc Spring AB R H PO

Decker. 2b ...4 1 0 1 3
Loyd, lb 4
Walton, cf 5
Stasey, If 3
Capps, 3b i 3
Wolln, ss 4
Johnson,rf 3
Berndt," o 4
Janlcek, p 4
Bahr, p 1

Totals .
Lubbock

Zorko, 2b
Carr, rf 5
Taylor, 3b ,6
MiUion, lb 4
Mickey, c 5
Parker, ss 4
Watklns, cf 2
Stevens, if 5
Bridwcll, p , 4

0
1
1.
0
1
2

12
0
0

.35 10 12 27 11
AB R H PO A

.41331
1

12
4
3
,1
2
0

Totals . . 38 7 12 27 18
Big Spring 100 101 03410
Lubbock 000 021 040

Summary Errors Janlcek,
Cappsr Parker, Taylor, Mickey
two-bas- e hits! Walton 2, Mickey
home run. Capps: runs batted in,
Walton, Johnson,. Berndt,Capps
Zorko 4, Stovona, Taylor; sacrifices,
Loyd, Capps, Johnson ,2; left on
bases, Big Spring 8, Lubbock 10
double play, Taylor to Million
caught stealing, by Berndt (Zor
ko); passed ball, Mickey; wild
pitch, Janlcek; struck out, by .Jan
lcek 0, Bahr 1, Blrdwcll 2; bases
dn 'balls, off Janlcek 6, Bahr 1,

uriawcu d; runs ana nits, on jan
lcek 7 and 12 In 7 2-- 3 Innings; Bahr
0 and 1 In 1 1--3 innings; winning
pitcher, Bahr; hit, by pitcher, by
uriaweu (Capps): umpires stana-
ifer, Meyers and Pettlgrew; time,
2:12.

BisonsBuild
LeagueLead
lir the AssociatedPress

Hall Epps singled in th tenth
to score Lake and give Houston's
Buffs a closer hug on first place
In the Texas Leagueracewith a 2--1

win over Oklahoma City's' Indians
yesterday.

Brilliant hurling by 'Hack No-wa- k

and Harry Brecheen helped
account for the win.

When rain washed out the
game of a scheduled double--

header; in the secondinning Okla
homa City bada 1--0 lead.

Fort Worth's Cats, beat Ban An-
tonio's Missions 1-- then lost 6--1;

Shreveport,with Vallie Eaves and
Bob Coombs hurling great ball.
earned bothends of a bill against
Tulsa 3--0 and H, and Dallas beat
Beaumoat --l Mfors wain 4--.

Minors Have
Their DayAt

ooperstown
COOPERSTOWN. N. Y-- July id

JamesFenlmore Cooper gave this
village Its Initial buildup, but lf
beginning to look as though Gen-
eral Abner Dbubleday will have tc
take the credit for keeping It on
the map.

Tho natives have known foi
years they could count on the
fame of Cooper'sLeather Stocking
tales to attract the
tourist trade. It wasn't however,
unUl they began celebratingthe
100th anniversary of Doubleday's
Invention of baseball they discov-
ered what the General had really
done for them. "

They've been celebrating the
centennialoff and on for a couplt
of months now, and they added tc
the festivities yesterday with a
ball game In which representative!
of 41 minor leaguesparticipated.

The "Doubledavs." manaeed by
Mike Kelley, president of tht
Mincnapolla club of the American
Association, won the game by
score of 0--7.

The opposition,mastermindedbv
Spencer Abbott now pilot of the
Springfield club of the Eastern
League, lined up under the name
of tho "Cartwrlghts," ,ln honor ol
Alexander Joy Cartwright. popu
larly credited with having or
ganized the first honest-to-goo-d-

ness baseball club.
Before the game Judge W. O.

Bramham, president of the Na
tional Association of Professional
Baseball. Leagues,presentedto the
national museum a plaque in
memory of the seven men who
founded the associationin 1901.

The only two llvlngfounders
Thomas J. HIckey-o- f Chicago'and

N. Farreli of Auburn, N. Y.
were on band to witness the
designation.

New Mexico Fern's
Golf TourneyTo
HaverNew Champ

ALBUUERQUE, N. M., July 10
WV-Selecti- of tho New Mcxicc
women's golf champion has been
as certain,as death and taxes foi
the last live years, so the young
woman responsiblefor it aU is re
tiringat th.0 ripe old age of 19,

The fifth annual state tourna
ment ended Saturday just as die'
all its predecessors,vith the,crown
resting firmly on the pretty brow
of Elinor Jones of Albuquerque.

'Tm not going to enter anothei
state tournament she said today.
I think it would be the best thine

for the tournament"
Elinor, a sophomoreat State Col

lege next fall, has been playing
goii ror six years.

Her father was her mentor and
she gives him a large share of
credit for her having become New
Mexico s leading woman golfer.

o
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InterestQrows In Junior Qolft
Meet AsQualifyingDay Nears
ALL - STAR QAME
MAY ATTRACT
70,000 FANS

Red Ruffing Is
Joe McCarthy.
Mound Choice

9
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK. July 10 W) Prov- -

Ing,he, has a heart full of sentiment
under his amply stuffed uniform,
Manager Joe McCarthy, announced
today his own Red Ruffing would
be the startinghurlcr andfive oth
er Yankees would bo in the Amer
ican League lineup for tomorrow's
all-st- ar Joust with the National
League.

Only Boston and Detroit of all
tho otherclubs in the junior circuit
wU bo represented when play
starts In Yankee Stadium at noon
(CST).

Tha batting order given by Mc
Carthy:

Doc Cramer,Boston, right field.
Red Rolfe, New York, third

base.
Joe DIMagglo, New York

BUI Dickey, New York, catch-
er.

Honk Greenberg, Detroit, first
base.

Joe Cronln, Boston, shortstop.
George Selkirk, New Aork,

right field.
Joe Gordon, New York, second

base.
Red Ruffing, New York, pitch-

er. ,
Tommy Bridges, Detroit, pitch-

er.
Bob Feller, Cleveland, pitcher.

This will set a record for repre
sentation by one team and make
tho eventtruly a test between the
Yankees and the standouts of the
Nalonol League, whose lineup wot
to bo announced after Manager
Gabby Hartnett's arrival on the
scene later today.

Yet the single real surprise on
the roster was McCarthy's selec
tion of Ruffing for the No. 1 pitch
ing assignment A month ago he
appeared .certain choice but the
big right-hand-er has been labor-
ing with a sore arm and lost hi
last two starts.

After 16 years of yeoman service
ho no longer is the leading pitch
er In the AmericanLeague on any
basis you care to calculate. But
the man who gave Lou Gehrig the
chance to play his string to the
bitter end.now is giving anothei
well-belov- star the homage he
feels Is due.

Tho practical' aspect of parlay--

r
M:

RecreationNews

A:t the all-st-ar game this wee-k-

The following program was con
ducted in the Municipal auditorium
Friday morning under the guld-

ce of the recreation musical
director and leaders: .

Musical games and marches.
Rhythm band Instruction and

practice.
Group singing.
Guitar lessons.
Group stringed music,
ldandolln and banjo lessons.
Muslo by Mexican stringed band
Similar programs are conducted

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings of each week from 0 tc
11:30.o'clock. This is a recreational
service and is free to the public.
xou are invited to participate. -

ino KecreauonAovisory Coun-
cil will meet In regular monthly
sessionat. the City Hall tonight
Monday July 10 at 8 p. m. All
membersare urccd to be nresent
Junior boys flocked to the Muny

golf course this morning to get In
tne regular free Monday mornlsg
play In preparation fdr the West
Texas junior tournament scheduled
for the latter part of this week. A
large number of entries are ex
pectedwhen qualifying rounds be-
gin Thursday. Tournament play
opens Friday jind will continue
through Saturday.

Ing Ruffing, Bridges and Fcllei
against the National League in
that order is that the American
League for the first time will not
present a dose of southpaw pitch
ing and Hartnctt may therefore
choose to start Lonnlo Frey and
Ival Goodman, both of Cincinnati,
at secondbase and in the outfield
to take advantage of their left-
handed hitting.

The Nationalsprobably will rely
on right-hande- d pitchers, too, with
Paul Derringer, the Cincinnati
Reds' veteran ace, being the popu-
lar choice for tho starting assign
ment The only left-hand-er on the
staff is his teammate, Johnny
Vander Mecr, i

The American leaguers, victor
ious in four of the six previout
contests and securo In tha knowl
edges tho Nationalsnever havewon
In an American League park, have
been establishedfavorites at 2 to 1
by local betting commissioners.

A throng of about 70,000 Is

andwith millions every merica'S No. i
smokingpleasureis Chesterfield

Chesterfield's iail-st- ar combination of the world1
finest cigarette tobaccos Chesterfield'smajor
leagueblend that can'tho copied gives smokers
from coast tocoastjustwhat theywantbecause?

CfiMfoHUIds turn MlWw

m m m m mm .aw m mm mm
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More LocalEnthusiasmIs Bern?
Shown;DormitoriesAre In Order--

This sector's golfing youngsters,have thelf "day? at - the Mtmjr ")
courso when the qualifying round f6r the West Texas Junior tottm- -
ment gets underway Wednesday,anl, Judging from the enthusiasar;.r l

being shown at tho. course this morning, a .record attendanceis v : '
prospect

The youths, many or them from flocked to :the course

McGeheeWins
6-- 1. Decision
FromStanton

STANTON; July 10--Held score
less for three Innings, tho McGehct
Super Service aoftball team of Big
Spring broko loose with spot ral
lies to defeattho Stanton s,

o--i, nere uaiuraay evening.
While Red Dcnhom was pltchlnR

two-h-it ball and striking out 12 ol
the opposition tho Invaders put
their five hits to good use.

Tho Stantonltesscored their only
run In the third when Graham
walked and scoredon an error.

Box score:
McGehee AB

Osburne,ss 2
Handley, ss 2
Hcrr, o 3
Hcssman, lb 3
Benson, m 3
Townsend, 2b , 3
Bewick, 3b 2
Williams, rf 3
Blight, If 3
Dcnham, p 2

R
1
2
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
0

Totals 28 6
Stanton AB R

H, Blocker, ss 3 0
G. Blocker, 3 0
Eplcy, lb ..' ...3 0
Timmons, Zb 3 o
Hcaton, 3b 2 0
Wise, o 3 0
Blcklcy, rf 3 0
Campbell, m 2 0
Graham, If 1 1
Henson,p 2-- 0

Totals . . ..25 1
McGehee 000 222 0 t
Stanton 001 000 01
TOP HAT WINS

The Top Hat Softball team of
tho Muny league went to Level
land last weekend to score a 10- -'

victory over the Lcyelland All
Stars In an exhibition fracas.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W FIRST ST.
JUST rnONE 4S6

1

mm mr mm at

mmm

ss

to get in their final ttraetlea
rounds before the deadline.

Pro Harold Akcy said that mor
Interest was being shown by local
youngstersthan ever before.

Players from other West Texas
points are expectedto begin nrrlv--
Ing Tuesday". The city park dormi-
tories, where lodgings will be
offered free of charge, have been
put in order and will bo available
for use Tuesday evening. Entries
must supply their bedding.

Entry fee is SI. The players
need register only on the day of
tho meeting.

The championship bracket will
consist of eight places. First and
second round matches will be
played Thursday with semi-fina-ls

and finals slated for Friday. All
matcheswill be scheduledfor 18
holes.

Attractive prizes will go to win-
ners, runnorsup and consolation
winners In all flights.

MUNY SOFTBALL STANDINGS
Anderson ..,...,,..3 0 1.000
McGehee 3 0 LOOS
Lono Star ...w...,.2 0 1.000
Montgomery Ward 1 2 .333
Forsan , 1 2 .333
Daniels 1 2 338
Big Spring Motor ..0 1 .000
Jack Frost ........0 1 .009
Top Hat Cafe 0 3 .000

ScheduleFor Monday
Big Spring Motor vs. Lone Star

Chevrolet.
McGcheo Super Service draws a

forfeit from Top Hat Cafo who has
withdrawn from tho league.

Ice Cold WatemtekMM
Wceldy Comlo Papers

Ico, Milk JJread
.Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

001. Main L. F. Smith, Prop.

BUIL
A

FENC
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As $&29

COUSULT CS1

L. & L. HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phono 07S 408San Jarlnlo

esterfield
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Mondnv Evenlnc
l;M American Family Robinson.
ISIS Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
I: Highlights In the World

News, TSN.
I;M Wiley and Gene. TSN.
1:15 Sports Spotlight, TSN.
1:26 Now. TSN.
1:80 Tommy Tucker's Orchestra.

JIBS.
1:45 Say It With Music.
':00 Hchry Clnconc's Orchestra.

MBS.
r:15 TSN Dance Orchestra.TSN.
r:30 Author! Author! MBS.
1:00 Musical Program.
Ills A Romantic Frankenstein.

Drama.
IMS Pageant Of Molody. MBS.
i;13 Western Nbcturne. TSN.
1:30 The Lono Ranger. MBS.
1:00 News. TSN.
l;10 Wayno King's Orchestra.

MBS.
i:30 Jack Tcagardcn'sOrchestra.

MBS.
:00 Goodnight

TuesdayMorning
:00 News. TSN.
:15 Morning Roundup.TSN.
:45 Morning Hymns. TSN.
:00 Devotional.
:15 Monto Magcc. TSN.
:30 Grandma Travels.TSN.
:45 John Metcalfe. MBS.
:D0. ."JJstcn, ladles."
:30 Keep Fit To Music. MBS.
;45 PaulinoAlport, PianistMBS.
:00 A Bong Is Born.
:15 Personalities In the Head--

lines.
;30 "Variety Program.
:4S Piano Impressions.
:00 News. TSN.
:03 Piano Swing. TSN.
MS Neighbors.TSN.
:30 Men Of The Range. TSN.
.:4S Popular Music.

TuesdayAfternoon
1:00 Slngln' Sam.
!:15 Curbstone Reporter.
!:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
!:45 Jack Bcrch and the Gulf-spra- y

Gang.
1:00 The "Drifters.
1:15 All Star Baseball Game.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. a

TO

RECENT
UNPLEASANT

EVENTS

PATH'S ftEMOKi,
PHIL MAS

POSTPONEDHER

TRY FOR A

COMEBACK

Instead,me

is her
OFF A

...

WOW IT SURE
LOOKS 6POOKY-A- BE

--mere anV wild
IN TWESB

WOODS

Me AFPA1D?
COURSE NOT , yOU

PBDUaMT GUN ALONQ,
DIDN'T UNCLb

PHIL.

MBS.
3:30 Crime and Death TakeNo

Holiday. TSN.
2:45 Red - Orchestra.

UBS,
3:00 TSN.
3:15 JohnsonFamily. MB3.
380 Sill McCune's Orchestra.

MBS.
3:43 National EmergencyCouncil.

TSN.
4:00 Western Serenade
4:15 The Airliners. MBS.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Com-

pany. TSN.
TuesdayEvening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
5:15 AmericaLooks Ahead.TSN.
5:30 Sunset Jamboree TSN.
5:45 Highlights In The World

News TSN.
6:00 Wiley Gene. TSN.
0:15 Sports Spotlight TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music
6:45 SayIt With Music.
7:00 The Green Hornet TSN.
1:M Easy Swing. TSN.
7:55- - News. TSN.
8:r0 Busman'sHoliday. MBS.
8:30 Ted Fiorlto's Orch. MBS
9:00 I' reddle Martin's Orchestra.

MBS.
0:15 Theatre Of The Airy TSN.
9:45 'Griff Williams Orchestra.

MBS.

Patent Office

yiOVlE

10100 News. TSN.
10:15 Sammy Kayo's Orchestra.

MBS.
:30 Lclchton Noble's Orchestra.

TSN.
00 Good Night,

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Dally Herald Statioa

Studio: Crawford Uotel
"Lend Us Vour Ears"

OH. A FEW BEAR AND AN

OCCASIONAL MOUNTAIN UON,
BUT KEEP tMEIR

ARE PAT

Yesa'm - AND IF A

MUCH AS SHOWS A

WHISKER, HE'LL. BE A

RU& BEF052E HE CAM

SAl 11 BUa'6 BLACK
t2i orin''

"I'm thinking of adoptinga child for him to
play with."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. a Offlco

HoPlMQ WIPE
AWAY

FROM

taking
ON

VACATION"

ANIMALS

HA,HAf
UM

A
VOU,

Norvo's

News.

and

IN

TMETLL

YOU.

Patent

iilHIEH

--iFlMES
.ALMOST UP

FOR THE
PAYMENT OF

POLLYS
AND CEDKIC5

RANSOM...

DICKIE DARE

MR. AND MRS.

4,
GO TO

MONEY

CAREFUL

SHOOT i

CokfounThaT buzzing & !

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HE HIRED ME AS HIS BODYGUARD
T' 6UARP ftSAiMST

AtA1M5T
HIMSELF i

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

Angela and

ught in

LABORATORy...
WHEN

RUSHED TO
INVESTIGATE

HE WAS
KNOCKED

DOWN BV A
DARK FIGURE..

HOMER HOOPEE

NUMBER IT'S ALMOST

THE HOLLOW TREE
OLD MILL, Stt Y

THE RANSOM

Trademark Registered
U. B. Patent

GAVE POSl
BUMMERS

WHEN
AT.

fcu

i

wmr a old exxsr

HIM

CAN X QUARD HIM

scoop SAW
a

SCOOP

BY THE

ANU

Office

rssr
MA&DErNIMcS'

lill
JobIthat

ill

DR.SERKl'3

MIDNIGHT

: n

NOBODY

Trademark Tftcg. Applied For
C. a Patent Office

Vyoze
I HYAJZ.
I Tti'DITHEZ.

Trademark Keg. Applied For
TJ. S Pateat Office

Trademark leg. Applied For
O. a Patent Office

UUClH HOMERS coma to) sjjjfa 7j
TAKE MB TO THE PAtftCEy Jh?
to vjATcHHUAGFrrAy mm

) I

J

Long

f PEi HAFF-- AAY IN

Shots

per. NEW BOATj- - howshau. boat not far.offr FACE ELEGPRA - - HEt MEBBE NG
Sm VllL TEAK

OFF 1 IMUSTACHE FROM
OF AVNE

JoysOf A

our.M er our
RAISE. A SCfcEEN

Is This
I WOULD 5lX35E5TSIR,"THATYOU
KEEP THE MASTER FROM GM.W H
AT THAT PORTRAIT OF HIS BROTHERS
VVIFF, SIR I TH5 MASTER
L05T-E- R WHATEVER IT WAS
THAT HE" LOST - THAT PORTRAIT

t7fcfcM TO HAVE AN EVIL
INFLUENCE" OVER HM,S1RI

f'5

(III

pav H4iM'r&. ohTi jurr saw
WHUT'S-- W4?WSHOST AVFVL

'BOUTAW tiLCCATUIZE IN

BE HE .Q

W DAHOH! AiBBBE M

STILL
asSSSSSSBV FOR SHOT!

SeeUia

HIM

The

HOW CAM AN
OIL PA1MT1N' OFAN OLD I
FEMALE r'SOUNDS
UKE TRIPE" T' MEJ

r" xej" weizb THAT bis T
IAND IT HAD HUGE FAHSS AND )
.BUSHY BLACK FUIZ OA ITS r

AJ

Noted In
FpoaJt SLUYJ

HAVEOtAtiCe

SummerNight

BACK AGAH

Danger?
CHUCKS!

1NFLUEHCE
ANYBODY,?

False-Alar-m

Exhibit

Passing

BuzzlK

JHATBTH M0M5EWSE YOU'RE STUFTIMG

CWU WnH ABOUT
A MEDAL ?

X7
OH! fiUESS

V TOTElL J

Si
c)lM M Y.TIHUN,1IC.

AMt ETLOLKSfVT4 "Ttuo

fj2.iens. Talk Afcour

UjiTh "The oli aAsLAkPs
1tcrewasa aMcz A Bus

f. M
bv, Wellipon

IS., v -
(P C

I

by Don F'-- s

by Noel r ' '- -r

bv Fred Loi'hei
THE FRESlDEVir IS 601W& TO

(PECORATE m WITH THE MEDAL FOR)
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SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Ky JBMHK KKIKTZ
NKW TORK, July 10 UR-W-cA'l

Wish! JTetbushm w steamedup
oyer the Giant-Dodge-r feud. Um
Brooklyn Bacto IRoi out a special
"Beat the Giants" edition...What

- la CMnner Smith, Um YlBenoYa feotr
Ml eeach,dotsy out there on the
FaeUta lepesT...Chleegois almost
aclack to get th 1940 aU-at- game
Sor Wrfgley Field.
3AN-9B- . SMITH

Dm at New Orleansthe esh--'
cr day, the loudspresdat the baH
park Haxed; "Atteatten, please

...If Sr. JanesSstHh hi la the
SMHftoo lw Imum ircport lit
the hex.office atonce."

Bob Pastor trill train for Joe
' Xouls at Tom Luther old camp at
. Saratoga.. .Joe DIMaggto made bis
first appearance of the season
amongthe American Ieague'a,Mflve
leadinghitters'' the otherday. Now
let's aeyou get him out of there.
TODAY'S GUEST STAR

Jack Singer, New York" Journal-Am-

erican: Tad Derringer
never should hare settled that
98,908 Judgment eat of"court...
Now hoU have to pitch to

Dickey. Greenbergand
For la the AH-St- ar gameJ

Anything can happen In Brook
Jyn and'usually does.. .During the
Glant-Dodg- cr scriestwo guys dress-
ed like Grccnpolnt gals tried to get
In on ladles' day tickets and land
ed In the Wink... A photographer
rlctrcd himself out in a football hel
met, shoulder pads and cheatpro
tector before trying to take a shot
of Zeke Bonura...Soft drinks were
sold only In paper cups as a pro
tective measurefor the Giants and
umpires,. .Pansraised $25 In pen
nies to paypuncher's.fine for slug-
ging Bonura and tried to dump
them on the homo plate.

rilANTOl FEAR r
When Dick Barlow fears, he

says,Harvard Is due for a terri-fl- o

lacing when it plays Michi-
gan this .fall. ..Only thing is,
Harvard doesn't play Michigan
this fall...It must be the Bean
town heat.

Danzig
(Continuedfrom rage I)

(o Poland in the case of Danzig,

and it was understoodto have had
the advance approval both of Fo--

4 ,

land and France.
Chamberlain'scautious phrase--i

ology had a double purpose to
avoid languago which Germany
might use to advantagein .furth-
ering her claims of "cnclrcle-ment,-"

and to leave open the.door

to possiblenegotiationsof a set-

tlement of the Danzig question
by Germany and Tolnnd.
Tho statement was intended

supplement'the recent speech
Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax,
who. asserted in strong terms that
Britain was determined resist
aggression but omitted specific
reference to Danzig.

This was his first detailed state
ment, on Danzig slnco the persent
crisis began.

He said the free city was almost
wholly German population but
that Its prosperity depended to

.to
of

to

in

rcry largo extent upon Polish
trade.

"Another power established in
Danzig," he said, "could if it so de-ilr-ed

block Poland's-- accessto. the
lea and so exert an economicand
nllltary stranglehold upon her,"

JROTHER DIES
B. F. Wills received word Sunday

it the death ofhis brother, Charles
V. Wills of Emmett,Idaho, He was
Q years old.

VETERAN SUCCUMBS
FORT WORTH, July 10 CB Fu-

neral serviceswere held today for
EL A.-- Lcmay, 78, Spanish-Americ-an

war veteran, and a world war sec
retary of the Knights of Columbus.
Ho died here yesterday.

PHYSICIAN DDES
AUSTIN, July 10 UP) Dr. Tully

tf. Talbot. Valdosta, Ga physician,
lied here yesterdaywhile visiting
relatives. He wasa member. 6f the
Valdosta library board and
leacon of thoFirst Baptist church.

Qkk Easy, . .

CONFIDENTIAL ,

No red tape I

I Lettafl Bwde ea I

AUTOMOBILES J

ea your m

Iaacl 1

lasaraaeeafee IIOw year xHHy II

SBOUKITlf FINAN OB I
COMPANY IyJanetsmm wtwy I

DUHCEMsQITS

WHY net sarsmene and set a
haircut that suits yeur person
ality. Any style haircut, ale.
u. a. SMrser mtww tub
Third.

Beat If. Dans Cessnas?
sswowUwla Anattaia

HI lilsas BM AbHstM. Tssbm
SkakhtuAksj IhBlB'BFaBBhBl 9bTOMBVSbbbj 0V97Vm)B V

TATS A BRKTOW INSURANCE
Petrelssjsb BM FkmllN

EMPLOYMENT
14 Empiy't W'trf Feaaate14lrminm
Omii wants to care for children

ao rneue ess.

FINANCIAL
IB Bbs. Opfertwitkse lb
FOft BALK: Stock, fixtures andh

tease for tourist cams, stationI

and store. Cottonwood Camp.

FOR SALE
18 . HeasehoidGoods 18
FOR SALE: 2 bedroomsuites; liv

ing room suite; Breakfast room
suite; gas range; 1987 Electro-lu-x:

rugs: radio: 'mattress and
spring. .Call at 602 Nolan.

28 MTfirrilniirnnfT
bicycles garage

J. is. uregg. roone
1323.

31
WANTED TO BUY

fiGscelsBBeess
CASH paid men's used suits.

shoes, luggage, jewelry. Ogden's.
izu Main street.

Markets .

Wall Street

81

stock market exhibited
erabla. rallying Indifference today,
selectedIssues managedto tack on
modestadvancesat one time or an
other.

The list moderately up
ward at the start but most buyers
continued to back and gains,
running to a point or so In
forenoon, shaved down in
many casesbefqre close.'

Deepening commission house
gloom attributed not so much
in InMr nf nffA (renri fin in

unresponsive. The foreign situa

ivesfrock

ewes

paid

Cotton

89d

8.47

10.02.

IS

7

,..! 8X9-6- 0

were

open
8.62

Mch.

8.08

8.78

8X1

B

"RENT1
Floor Sanders

fast,

Thorp IHiflt

FOR KENT

APAATMBNTS
M. rates, M

aaartaaentfor
ri man remftea;

JtSbSS 91.
ruRNKXD

hath. PheneltT.
KDfu Apartments: air

Www decorated and nasMm
reasonable; paid. SOi I
on

2 room furnished aart
Also 2 apartments.

LnicsBan. rnoae

mana lUTrrRNTKunm
bedroom.

606V

aart--
ment with private
at rear of

-
NEWLY decorated apart

or
TWO arjart--

ment with sleeping
bath: bills

8th.
NICE unfurnished

bath.
TWO for sale (MODERN" apartmentover

moan, noian. Flume I -- r cuupie. iuuo

for

hang

were
tne

was

......

568

UNFURNISHED e apart
ai oo ssain. t?nonesz.

and earaee. No
lan.

atH

UO

See

BILTMORE Apartments, 805 John
son, nas close in;

refrigeration:
paid. Also small unfurnished

Or
Wood.

apartment 603
phono 1629.

the

the

004

utili
at

Call small In .rear for
Information.

I THREE room

3

or

furnished
at 1009 Main

dwindling I xuiui, jury iu--

There really was moro goodling proved to their own satlsfac--
news, marketwise, man Uon tuey yck

win off the links as well as
Uon displayed little alteration Md tho .best.golf professionals in the

!.. f iuri. seiueadown toaay to quai--
- " -: ii.. v. i

Ister Chamberlain defend i". " "uuulu
land against Germanyfailed cx-l- r- cnainpionsnip.

over oe
course this morning, 63

of
Julv UP) (USDA) easy striking

S'alable 11.000: ton were but one of the petition
snarlndv: lbs. 7.00-3-0: signers who, by their determined
most 240-26- 0 lbs. 6.70--7 JO; light yesterday forced five mem--
sowa around B.00: bulk 300-36- 0 lbs. of the P. G. A. executive com--

5J0-7-0. imitteo to pcrmjt champion
Salable catUe nute to play-- although, un-

3U000: early top mcdium--l aer tna was ruled out
steers10.50; yearlings ia35; for not paying bis dueson time.

10.10; loads! The lone but exception
grassfat cows prac--l was whose power got

tical too welch sausage bulls I out of hand over the.back
7.50; 9.50-10.2-5. him in with

Salable shceD 4.000: 84-8-7 lbs. I bxtokcs on leau snarea Dy

Idaho anrlne lambs8.63-7- 5: Guldahl and two lesser--
springers lO.Off downward pack-- Known conienaers, cam oi
ers; loU to outsiders;!Pittsburgh and Tay Coleman, of

gooa yearjinjja i,to-o.- u; tew
native slaughter 20-3-0.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, July

(USDA) Cattle 4,500;
calves 2.500; medium and
good yearlings 7.00-8.7- 5,

above 8X0; odd lots cows 425-6.0-

bulls 4X0-6.0- 0;

4.7550.
72.

salable1,000; top JO
by shippers and city 'butchers;
packer top 7.00; good ana
choice 180-24- 0 lb. butchers 7.00-1-

160-18- 0 lbs. 640-7J- peeking-- sows
mostly S.00-50- .-

Operative
a

NEW YORK
TORK,

ton
higher.

July .....
.....
.....

May ....

.v.

10'
were 10 to

Middling spot
nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
ORLEANS, 10 P

buying bolstered fu

steadyat of 16 20
points.

. i...9.62
(......8.03
h...

.; 8.65
, .....8X7

May K ..,,.8.48
. 8X9

HILOO

July
points

High
,...Sj63 0X3

&83
,..BJt2 8.67
....8.76
....8.60
....8X2 8.48

8X1-8- 2

8.68B

July
Brisk,
tures

gains

iiign
July 8.76 9.70

July

8X2

8.70

bid; asked.

&93
&76
8.65
8X7
8.48
8X8 &45B

ef
eM varnish

1raw
nertaUe eaaoperate

R.
TTturliii B Quint B Ba4y

and
stswart HoUi,

ALTA YlTA reiTT

cooled:

bOie John

CNB, er S
asento. garage I

ojl

iancasfer.
-- i

all
Phone

anartment

boumwdtk.

pointed

located
If Apply

Main.

ment; unfurnished. Hain
phone 1183.

or furnished
covered

porch: adjoins
one-roo- m or

room. 409 West
anart.

menf, pHvate Goliad.
cheap.

loo

.liMit

-

Drlvate bath:

vacancy,
elcctrlo all

house. see J. L.

VERY furnished
East

Scurry.
at

ment; garage.
Street

volume. witiav- -

out

country tn ,i
to Po--

to

play-
ers scores 73 or better.

ClllCAno. 10 Within distance
paid! all

stand,

former

s, Ho
weight

heifers several major
825-0-0; 025-7-5; Bncad,

tv
vealers 77 blows,

mo
Ralph

to
10.15-2- 5

merely

10
salable

salable

futures

de

located

on,

country

Culver City, Calif.

slaughter

Cot-I8n- -

prices

W

Lancaster.

dsple

bath;

apartment

apartment:

Phono

nicely

apart--

together

jromonoK

180-24- 0

13.000: salable uenny
calves

Ibrought

native

cotton

In addition Guldahl, Coleman
Parks, others cracked

yesterday eaualled it In
VP) tho former bracket Ho--

Harry Cooper, Dick Mctz,
Henry card, Dutch Harrison
Gene Sarazcn, with Open Cham-
pion Byron Nelson amongthose at

calvesI

(Csnttnuedfrom rase1)

spring lambs down; no 'f2 vr,th duty of
finding ,Ute tax suit--saleson other classes. new mors

NEW

....
Dec
Jan.

UP)
10

p f

N

9.63

8X2

NEW

here today andclosing
net" to

close

Oct
Dec ,.8.76

A

Our

8X0.

Last

-

e.oa-o-s

sxi
8.78
aoa
8.60

--47A

wsH eiean Jefa
sears

yawr neen.
Ifa Ysu

Aas--

SSM.

Mid. Aluo

lOOS ain. 1211

1701

vine
nald.

Also bed

room
ment

rooms

uooi:
bills

259--J

18th

ties paid; 1800
nouse

cau

tnat
and

ruuua
club

had

hoes 7.35
bulk

bers

best
Sam

nine and
nine

best

held

bulk

Oct

Mch

Jan.

Low

bills

Dad,

best

to

S3

18 par
and 20il were Ben

gan,
PI and

84

loU 7.75

8X6

8J7

and

and

pap.,

cu wi uuc uiuucru uuy, 10 replace
thet ad valorem which has been
relinquished to the local units of
government,where It properly be--

SaturdayO'DarJel bad askedAt
torney GeneralGerald C. Mana for
an opinion on of
the bin but the attorney general's
department said he 'withdrew bl&
request today;

The governor said remissions
had been granted to 88 counties
before he took office and addl--
tlonay special remissionswere ap
proved at the session endedJune
2L

"KealWfiS as I do," he said,
3hat tax remission cannot be
withdrawn from the large num
ber of counties that new have It
X have decided that it wH prob--.

My be' very equitable thing
to de andwfcH probably serve the
general latercet ef the whole
state better for me io alga, the
Ms than to veto K."

1 have signed it
and In doing so Z haveput my faith
in the commissioners'.courtsof this
state to see that this money
carefully guarded and wisely ex-
pendedand wherever it is possible
Uiat a correspondingreduction be
mads In ths eannHrad valniwm tn-- r

urates."

Mrs. M. N. Addlsesi had as hot
guests Sunday afternoon from
Midland her daughters, Mrs. Joe
Lawrenceand Mrs. Johnny Reeves,
ana also Mr, Reeves.

TAYLOR KMEBfiON
AUTO LOANS

yea need te
er

Om Inasrilsnt ts
WeMr rntst Hfwl

Card et

Hklns BL

WnKe seaee

Msw

Mm

Ten nets Heht face tyye asdoublerate.

He Mvertlsewientaeetptedan an "antH torbid" erder. A sfeeiMe
nsniuut ex wseruonamust ee given.
AH wantedspayabts advaheaer after Bret fcxwMan.

OUMBM HOUBS
Week Ben nAJd.

m--i - "pt.-.yg- -j ijejflt ma.

FOR RENT

ONE; 2 and furnished
apartments; not water; sinx in
kitchen; block- of bus line;
bills paid. 1006 Nolan.

WELL-furnish- ed apart
ment; hardwood floors; private
bath; now Frtgldalre; south aids;
first floor; bills paid. Phone 1528.
eoo Main.

NICELY furnished apartment;
close in; all bins paid; adults
preferred. Phone 1624.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. 1864. Runnels.

TWO-roo- m apartment;
upstairs; all Bills
Gregg.

south stda;

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Frlgldaire; one block from bus
line. 696 Bast 16th.

S3 LtHeBsefceefiag S3
LIGHT housekeepingrooms

Gregg. .Phone lsa&

ROOMS and
East Third:

'Bedroeau
apartments

SOUTHEAST- bedroom rent:
gentlemanpreferred. 1726--
J. itunncla.

912

at 800

010

at 815

for

NICELY furnished southbedroom;
adjoining bath. 804 west 0th.

35 Boobm ft Board

32

35

SUNSHINE Inn. Room and
new management. 806

Gregg. Phone 1556.

paid.

Phone

board.
Under

GULDAHL SHARESPGA LEAD
WITH PARKS AND COLEMAN

TaxBill

constitutionality

"Accordingly

BBBBBBBBBssBBsssssss

IRON LUNG HELD
IN READINESS

LUBBOCK. July 10 UPh--An Iron
lung was being held In readiness
at a hospital hero thismorning for
use if ascending paralysisreaches
the chest of Mrs. J. R. Houston,
45, of Odessa.

The lung was brought from
Omaha, Neb, to Childress by,pas'
sengertrain and from Childress to
Lubbock by freight It. was rece'iv--
ed here early today. ,

Mrs. Houston's condition was re
ported unchanged this morning.
Physiciansgaveher half chancoof
recovery.

Mrs. Houston contracted fever
ather homo in Odessa,but tho fev
er abatedand her condition appar
ently bad returned to normal. The
diseasestruck her again July 3,
however and left her feet para

98

lyzed. Paralysis gradually moved
Into her legs and later muscles of
her thighs were affected. She was
admitted to the hospital hero July

Motion of her lower limbs is SUncrbrAher--use only Generalissimotlal. Face musclesarc" static
The Burlington System recently

purchasedthe lung for free use of
patients In cities and served
by its system.

BEN HOGAN TAKES
PGA MEET LEAD

NEW YORK, July 10 UP) Shoot
ing his. secondsuccessivethree-un-dcr-p-ar

60 for a le total of
138,young Ben Hogan,former Tex
an playing out of. White Plains, N.

barely missed setting a new
qualifying record for the National
P.GA. championship today at the
jfomonoK country club.

37

The qualifying record, set by)
trtta Morrison at Los Angeles in
1928 tied last year at Shawnee
by Frank. Moore la 136. Hosan
qualified seetlonally this cham
pionship with a score of
133.
,Hls 136 was, at least temporar-

ily, good for the first place by two
shots over Gene Saraxen,' three-tim- e

former champion, who fired
a 68 for 140 and Dick Metx, who
had his second in a row for the
same total

TRIAL OF SWISS
TUHRER' OPENS

ZURICH, Switzerland,July10 UP)
Courtroom spectators hissed

when Switzerland'simprisoned
"Little Feuhrer," Dr. Alfred Zand
er, appearedbeforefive black-robe-d

judgesto face trial with four asso
ciates on charges of "attempts
againstthe Internationalsecurity of
tne uwiss federation."

Zander'sallegedaccompliceswere
Argentine-bor-n Otto Derendlnger,
03, said by police to have been
Zander'slalson agentwith Nasi in
Germany; Alfred Nlkles,
said to have been had of what
Zander hoped to make his storm
troopers; Hans Suts, identified
administrative assistant to the
"fuehrer," and Zander's brother,
Konrad Zander.

Zander, 34, is chief of a Swiss
Nasiparty patternedon the German
model. SwisspoUce have described
It as largest and organisedof
three "Nest-type- " awiss sartks. aH
ef which havebeendisbanded.
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FIVE room nicely furnished
houso; light and water furnish-
ed; elcctrlo refrigeration; . $90
per month. Apply Old Hillside
Dairy Place.

SIX-roo-m modem house; --unfur
nished; located at HOO Donley.
Apply at 1103 East 13th. .

NICE unfurnished house;
gooa condition; also furnished
apartment; close in. See J. H.
coneyat .Jones Grocery.

SMALT, unfurnishedhousoIn rear;
ail modern conveniences; no
children or pets. Phone 86 or
call at 1407 Scurry.

FIVE-roo-m furnished houso at
Austin. Also furnish

ed apartment at 1801 Settles.Call
814--J.

NICE house: unfurnished.
Also one houso; unfur
nished. Prices reasonable.Apply
iuu( westotn.

36

1108

HOUSE; 3 roomsand bath; located
rear v JNoian; xurnisnea; also
water; $22X0. Apply StoneMotor
yQ--, w jaiat Third, Phono290,

FIVE-roo-m house; unfurnished;
located at 2203 Runnels. Apply
nouse in rear.

KI V hUmnm tiniiaA at IfiVf .TnKt.n
hco party in stucco back of
nouse.

FURNISHED houso for rent 3
rooms and bath; close in; nice
and modern; reasonable price
Occupant pays own utility bills.

i arrn

Duplexes
FOUR rooms unfurnished; south

side duplex. Two rooms north
side; furnished or unfurnished;
water paid; located603 Douglass,
inquire 410 Kunneis.

Silver Price
CutAgain

WASHINGTON, July 10 UP)

37

The treasury cut its foreign silver
price again today to set aprice of
35 cents an ounce.

This figure was sufficiently
above the London silver market!
prlco of 33X4 cents to cnablo ship
ping 01 the metalacrossthe Atlan-
tic! for the first time in about two
weeks.,

Tha 35 cents representeda re
duction of 1.75 cents from the last
quoted price Friday,

CIANO IN SPAIN

44

BARCELONA, July 10 IS-O-
Count Galeazzo Clano, Italian for-
eign minister and Premier Musso
lini a son-in-la- arrived hero at 5
p. m. (11 a. m. CST) today for a
seven-da-y stato visit in nationalist
Spain.

Streets were decorated with
arches and flags and emblems of
SpainandItaly and hewas greeted

lost and of her hands par-,-1
crean

towns

and

.for

best

in-la- w of Francisco
Franco and minister of interior, and
General Count Francisco Gomez
Jordana,foreign minister.

It was understood he carried
personal messagefrom II Duce to
GeneralissimoFranco,

FIREMEN RETURN FROM
QUARTERLY MEETING

Five membersof the Big, Spring
tiro department returned hereSun-
day after attending a session of
the Permian Basin district firemen
at Marfa Saturday,

They announced their intention
of going after the January meet
ing when the next quarterly con-
ference is held at Odessa Ja
October.

Fort Stockton won contests at
the meeting with Monahans and
Midland finishing closebehind; Big
Spring did not compete for a cup
anda prize award of 125 pesos.

Olio Cordill, Big Spring fire
chief, served as oneof the time-
keepers for the contests. Others
who went from hero were H. V.
Crocker and Howard Been'e of the
regular staff and Elton Taylor
and Rowan Settles of the volun
teer force.

FLAG HALF STAFFED
Flag at the U. S. postofflca was

half staffed hers Monday In mem-pr-y

of Claude A. Swanson, secre-
tary of the navy, who diedJastFri-
day, The flag flow at half mast
during the day since last rites were
being' held In Washington.

SEVEN BRANCH UNITS
OF HOSPITAL SERVICE
TO BE ESTABLISHED

GALVESTON, July 10 UP)
Bryce Twitty of Dallas adminis-
trator of Group Hospitalization
Inc., of Texas, said the executive
committee decided here yesterday
to establish seven branch offices.

The headquarters Is la
Dallas. Twitty said Houston. Baa
Antonio, Austin, Saa Angelo and
Lubbock had been named, and
that two other points would be
chosen. One of thesewill be Paaa--
pa or AmariHo and the etherTyler
or LongvMW,

lathig a nasty "nesMi servtee"whleh
eessftd essnty a essaiAieed ea--

WANT TO RENT
Rreferty 44

I WANT to lease Immediately: Ga
rage far' ene track and storage
for sussly et DenMe Cola! also
arMnr seece tor traHer house.

See O R. Hawkins, 1969 E. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
Fbt Sale 48

TWO-roe- nt box house 12a22; shed
12x14. Two-roo-m box house11x28;
Shed 10x14. Both houses
sealed with sheetroch.S140 cash
will buy both houses.J. P. Ful
ton, Jr FOrsan, Texas.

FOR SALE or trade: Furnished
duplex in Midland. Texas.Would
consider trado for Big Spring
property. I'done aex or wo.

FOR SALS: Modern,
with bath and

breakfast nook: nice shrubbery
and ' trees; furnished or unfur-
nished. Write Box RLP cr Her--
aldU j

FOR BALE: This beautiful home
of and double garage;
IHA constructed; or will con
sider What have your See
ma 111 Ki. ntn Place, any tune.

FOR SALE: Good house:
double garage; 2 lots; 11600
casn.-- uau at ioov Ham Street

IT

office

house

trade.

Lots A Acreage 47
LOTS 8, 10, 11. block 4. Wrlghfo

Airport Addition, for S300. For
sals or will trado for good lato
model car, preferably small stan-
dard make Mrs. Louise W.
Thomas, 1308 West Otmos Place,
Ban Antonio.

Public Records
Marriage license--

Sydney Robinson and Frances
Todd of Blgr Spring.

In the Probate Court
Will of Mrs. Fannie Wilson ad

mitted to probatawith J. W. Fryor
as executor; C R. Billings and Ed
Brown named appraisers; inven-
tory and appraisal examined and
approved.

Will of B. E. Howell admitted to
probate with Mary L. Howell as
executrix: J. D. Purser. John F.
Wolcott and J. named
appraisers; Inventory, appraisal
ana list or claims approved.

Hearing on application by W. C.
Rogers, executor, to havo will of
A. L. Wilson admitted to probate
postponeduntil July 24.

New Cars
Dr. Lee O. Rogers,Hudsontudor.
Bam Petty, Ford tudor.
L. X. Stewart Pontiao sedan.

FOUR BLIND DATES

frenFace
PerhapsIt was the tinkle of glasses

and the sound et Merrlssent eoss--
lng from within the house. Per
haps it was the.covey of shmy and
expensivecars that he could Just
see in the driveway. But no mat
ter what its cause, the ChMcwi

a being afflicted with a senseof
wastage and remorse.

Many years before hehad, with
duo modesty, recognised that hit
was a great and fertile brain. But,
too hue, hewas perceivingThat the
fruits garnered bythe use of thu

organ might have
been much greater had he em
ployed it In some orthodox fash,
Ion. As It was,he had dedicatedhh
colossal.Intellect1 to anti-soci- pur
suits with the result that, in that
section of the community known
as the he was now
looked as kind Richard
tent ur. tra iuancnu. um, xnougm
the Chlacier, where had It gotten'

LIFTING OF SUB IS

(CenttsMcd

MgA-powcr-

Underworld,

ELIEVED NEAR
PORTSMOUTH, N. H, July 10

W1) A surge of air bubblesbreak-

ing tho surfaceof the Atlantic has
been set asa signal of successthis
week by a weary crew navy men
15 miles off this port a signal that
tho sunkensubmarineSqualuafinal
ly has lifted from the ocean
floor.

Navy spokesmensaid today the
would signify the seven

pontoonsbeing usedfor the raising
wereperforming satisfactorily blow
ing out air DuDbics as thoy rose,
and that' In a matter of minutes
three of the pontoonswould break
tho surface.

Only two pontoonsremain be
Lattachod to the Squalusand navy
officials believe tho first lift will
bo made Wednesday,

Mrs. E. A. Studer,Bobbs, N. M,
Is visiting here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T..J, A. Robtnson.

Oapt RoscoeEHis k guest In
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Maddrey.

Order
Before

Mm? Me had anI fortun
Ue owned ne vast estates W
yom ceme rigut w n,
nothtns; but a guy sasvlaaa coup
of fcrane aheade( the sheriff.

A teaaerman nstaStt heive burs
Into loud Uuntiifattew. But th

Moreover, there wen a bright slu
All was by no means lost Here b
stooaon we vergeeca soapwuicl
IP nnM-.p- hl HMTlllaJI l.ntli, n.
mm a xortune. steanwaiM, it wa
absurd to waste Usee. Miss Dot.

fore she would deism to lure Mi
,OH fWAUGBV UUHUV H, Ml B It,
head caressed wHh a blackJacJ-An-

the Chlselerhad ne lntentlo:
. Iluu Vmm 1 rl

bis intention rather to explore th
Upper portions of the hen of Mi

upon a of benevo--l Craffcenbunr

of

been

bubbles

to

a
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NOVA MADE OFFBB,

viwvmur Tulu f Ln T..
Carlen disclosed tedavir he had r

Ttnvn in flffht THMtv Iwr In Lon

don.
Ann proposalcon zmn isianr

Sporting club.

Mrs. A. S. MMaiheeu MB W. 2

Mondnv. Hhn waa Tsnagfsd resun
well.

ThcMonmAfltrlalurrg
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JustPhone728
For week thewhole family hasbeeamaiAue,laxmtor tksii i
A 1 9 tl m - ' I 7 "mp amieveryuuagaaaoecncneciceaUme aM again. . ; BUT, tin oas)
Item you'd like to have most to frequently overlooked until ym. mm
aaikafroio. home theregular vWta otT YOUR HOME TOWN DAILY.
NEWSPAPER... the one sourceyou ffepeatl ou year afteryearaar
accurateaccouutsof happeahifisaatoBf pecfle you know.
ADD THE HERALD TO YOUR "MUST" UfiT NOW. Cat for '
wrcuiauon lepartsaetthedayyouleaveBig gprtogandgive w ;

vshujjmhi aoareae. . , Taere'U le a lieraM wattteg for yew
yuw svti ytwr oeauBauoBl "
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METRO NEWS

"SONS OF LIBERTY"

Starting Tomorrow

IT'S A RIOT! VM
G.9JMM 7

O'BRIEN MORMS 3&
loan BlONDELl

KBST NOTES

FannieHurstTo

BeHonoredAs

'Personality'
Fannie Hurst, successfulnovelist

Who says that to be famous one
must "disconnect one's telephone
nnd Insult all her friends," will be
the-- subject of "PersonalitiesIn the
Headlines comment at 10:15 a. m
Tuesday on Station KBST. The
"Personalities" program, originat
ing in TSN studios,will pay triouic
txlso to "Baseball Wives, those

-- . l . - MnnttfTAM

measure for a team's success." In- -

Iw1 nmnnrr tham Will HA MIfl
Gladys Moore, a Texas gin, wuc

nnA. Tftaa TTtirat hnl
been called by Colonel E. M. House
'ono of the ten women in the

XInltcd States equipped to be
president,"

"On Getting Away From It All"
is, the title of the "TSN Theater ol
the Air" presentation at 9:15 p. tn
Tuesday on Station KB3T. The
weekly show originates' in
studios of TSN in Fort Worth and
is written by a memberof the con
tinuity staff of that network. "
Getting Away From It All" is
three-ac- t comedy-romanc-e. It fea
tures the hectic eventsthat disturb
a young man wro finds himself
''hot news" after nolntr to tno
cue of a girl in distress..

PAGEANT OF MELODY
Station KBST's programsof bet

ter music for Monday will include
Hctfry Webers "Pageant of Mei- -

riAi"- 8'4S ii m thrmich MBS- -

TSN. Selections to be heard, are

imj iutcnman," uoaies 'jsiro
Songs at Eventide," Tlrlndelll's
"Prlmavera," Chamlnade'a "Con
ccrtlno" and Coates'valso from the
"JoyousYouth Suite." Soloists with
tho Weber orchestra are Attlllp
Bagglore, tenor, and Theodore
Ycschke,flutist.

ADVERTISING PAYS
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., July 10 UP)

L. C, Eisele, Jr., had a job today,
tKahW to a "screwball" ad In
1 1 n'ipiptr.

OrtPMM efforts
'ben in vain, Elselo insert

ed tms ad;

G.IJ

..''Lasy, unreliable, irresponsible
uung man wants position. snori

t outs, Big pay, age22 years. Mar- -

1 ICd."
if quickly get four offers.

lr r- -

ssssssssW , JBiMii. I Bm"

Rk MAltlAI MVI1W1
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LYRIC
Today Last Times

Plus: m mm
"CHICKEN JITTERS"

"ATHLETIC ODDITIES"

Starting Tomorrow

Adds To Laurels
At SoaringMeet
n Borrowed Ship
Elmlra, N. Y. July 10, (AP)

Naval Aviation cadet Robert M.
Stanley lost his chance to beat
Chester Decker for the National
Glider championshipwhen his ship
crackedup. but he gavethis Amer
ican soaring capital show for its
annual contests.

He rode a thundercloudto double
the Americanaltitude record early
In the meet. Again, he cllmed
through a hailstorm to triple the
same record.

Friday, he pulled himself free and
from his parachute watched his
prize sailplane flutter to the ground
with one wing missing.

Then the Pcnsacola, Fla., flyer
bororowed a plane, took off before

huge last-da- y crowd yesterday
and won a $500 prize by beating
the best previous time for a flight
to HaYrlsburg, Pa.,

Decker, a Glen Rock, N. J. flyer
won his second national title by
amassing 3,020 contest points on
12 hops over a total of 1,370 miles
di'rlng the 14 day meet.

Deckerrecordedthe longestflight
of the meet by sailing 233 miles
to Atlantic City, N. J. A flight
which brought him the Vincent
Bendlx trophy and $1,000 prize for
distanceand theGovernorA Harry
Moore award for the outstanding
flight terminating in New Jersey.

Although Stanley was put out of
competition by his smashedplane
Friday, his point total of 2,320 was
good for second place.

Contest officials declaredhis re
cord flight 'of 17,264 feet above
point of release (from a towing
airplane) an official American al
titude record.

REPORTS SHOOTING
TO EASE CONSCIENCE

PHILADELPHIA, July 10 U- K-

Samuel Sellers, suburban farmer,
couldn't sleep, but It wasn't the
heat. It was his conscience.

After tossing for hours, he final
ly got up, telephoned police and
reportedhe had fired at two escap
ing chicken thieves. The police
hadnt heardabout anyone being
wounded by a shotgun, so Sellers
went back to bed and untroubled
sleep.

HomemakersClassTo
Postpone.Meeting

First Christian Homemakert
class will not hold their meeting
as planned for Tuesday but will
announces date of meeting at
later time.

On

WASHINGTON, July 10, (AP)
A house committee which Investi
gatedthe Works Progress,Admlnls-tratio- n

disclosed today that as of
April 30 there were 413 personsin
the PWA administrative force in
Texas making $150 or more per
month.

Top salary was that of State
Administrator Henry P. Drought,
whose $583.33 monthly pay totals
$6,999.96 for twelve months. Thirty-fiv- e

of his subordinatesmade $300
or more monthly.

Those receiving $1,800 or more
annuallyof the San Augelo division
headquarters,are listed with the
amountof their monthly payi

John C. Burns'lde, administrative

ICE COLD

Wkote or SUced
Ross Barbecue Stand

m East3rd

FEINTING CO.
a MONE 109

QUEEN
Today last Times

"THE

HURRICANE"
riust

PATIIE NEWS

"BULLY ROMANCE"

Starting Tomorrow

"Hound Of The
Baskervilles"

Mildred Courtney
And OdessanAre
Married Here

Mildred Courtney of Big Spring
and formerly of Coleman and M.

Webb of Odessa were married
at 10 o'clock Saturday evening by
tho Rev. C E. Lancaster, pastor of
tho First Baptist church... The
ceremonywas read in tho pastor's
homo. Tho bride'smother of Colo-ma-n

was also present.

RECORDS HEARD AT
JEFFERS'TRIAL

LOS ANGELES, July 10 UF
Tho-- Jury trying Evangelist Joseph
Jcffcrs and his wife, Zella, on
morals charges listened to phono-
graph recordings today.

Ernest Roll, deputy district at
torney, said he presented the
records, from a sound-recordi-

instrument used in detective work.
in an effort to refute denials of
the couple that they had Indulged
in improper conversationsin then
apartment.

Roll said tho records were made
by district attorney's investigators
eavesdropping in an apartment
next to one occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffers.

BASEBALL PLAYER'S
FATHER SUCCUMBS

DALLAS, Juno 10 UP) King Wil
liam Hopkins, 54, father of Marty
Hopkins, former Chicago White
Sox baseball player, died here to
day.

He was born in Wolfo City, Hunt
county, son of the lato Judge John
W. Hopkins. Starting in tho drug
businessat the age of 19 in Wolfe
City, ho operated stores in Fort
Worth, Abilene and Hamlin before
he moved to Dallas,

His son, Marty, now of Conroe,
captained the University of Texas
baseballteam in 1928, and went to
tho majors for ten seasonsbefore
ho left the White Sox last year.

WOMAN CONVICTED
OF ROBBING BOSS

NEW YORK, July 10. (AP)
Mrs. Lillian Schrein, convicted of
forgery and grand larcenyon com-
plaint of Martin Beck, theatrical
producer,and herformer employer
was sentencedtoday to serve from
2 to 4 years In the women'sprison
at Auburn, N. Y.

Mrs. Schrein, who is 33 and the
mother of two children, was ac
cused of stealing $60,000 from the
aged producer.

SEVEN DIE IN FIRE
MARSEILLE, France, July 12

10 UP) Seven personswere burned
to death today when a packageof
photographic films caught fire 'in
a bus near Roquevalre, 19 miles
from Marseille.

Thirteen of the 25 passenerses
caped unharmed.

Mrs. C. E. Stewart is confined to
her homoat 409 E. 2nd street, suf
fering from a wrenched back. She
sustained the hurt Saturday night
when she slipped and fell on
downtown sidewalk. Mrs. Stewart
wan reported resting well Monday,

LamcsaCouple Are
Married HereSaturday

Wllma Phillips and Armstrong
Dorsey, both of Lamesa were mar-
ried Saturday evening "by Justice
of the Peace J. H. Hefley.

ReportGiven Administrative
CostsOf WPA Activity In Texas

MELONS

HOOVER

office, $325; Felix W. Callahan, su
pervisor of operations,$266; James
N. Jordan, state safety representa
tive $200; Samuel L. a. Kawis, en
gineer, $175; Don M. Legg, super
visor- - of employment, $225; Mildred
E. Persons,employment,$175; Cur-
tis IL Van Dalsew, employment, Ab-

ilene, $150; JeffersonP. Taylor, em
ployment, $150; Margery
J, Bailey, social worker, Coleman!
$150; Daisy M. Brown, social work
er, $150; Georgia C. Stewart, social
worker, Abilene, $150; Mary W.
Barry, supervisor, professionaland
oorvice projects zyo;

Elmer Bradbury, timekeepersup
ervisor, Abilene, $165; Joe M. 'Mat'
tlson, timekeepersupervisor, Cole
man, $165; Joe E. Hippie, timekeep
er supervisor,$165; Robert S. Cul--

lum, engineer,Coloman, $200; Ben
jamin u, Rogers, engineer,Abilene,
$200; JamesD, West,engineer, $200;
Durham IC Durham,engineer, $200!
James R. Haladay, engineer Cole-
man, $175; JamesC. Alexander, en
gineer, $150; Oscar R. Jackson,en
gineer, Abilene, $150; Jesse Sam
Allen, supervisor professionaland
service projects, Aunen, $idu.

Personal attached to stats head
quarters but located outside San
Antonio, Included; groupsleadersin
forsmanshlptrainingVJMM-B- . Set
tle, Sas AgW, S17L

JMatriat a4stc4ata4ors--koaft-a
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Voluminous skirts sweep across dance floors theseevenings. Piquet of Paris designed this one
of yards of black and white striped moire silk splashedwith huge bouquetsof mauve flowers. It Is
topped by a snug-fittin- g halter-necke-d bodice edge d with a frill of the samestriped silk.

Big Spring Draws Its Share Of
Visitors Over The Weekend

A sultry weekend,a dust storm
and other indications of Nature's
upper hand over civilization failed
to discourago folks from visiting
this week.

Sir. and Mrs. W. F. I (nun and
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kaun, both of
Dallas returned homo Sunday after

week's visit hero with Mr. W.
Kaun's sister, Mrs. E. C. Masteri

and Mr. Masters.

Mrs. C. M. Rowo andEmma Mac,
Gladlne, Vllo and Mary Jane re-
turned Sunday from a weekend
trip to Denton. They were accom-
panied homo by Mrs. Rowe's niece
Artha Clair Sweet of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens and
daughter, Rozelle, and Julius Neol
returned here this weekend from a
threo weekstrip to San Diego, San
Francisco and points in Southern
California. They visited her broth
er, J. V. Hanson, at Pomona, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Service at
Covlna.

Mrs. Lowell Balrd of Graham,
Tex., arrived Monday to visit hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass

Mr. and Mrs. M. IL O'Danlel,
who are vacationing, are now ir
Portland; Ore. They report a good
time and plan to go on to Seattle,
Wash.,Vancouverand then to Den
ver, Colo.

Hit. and Sirs. Roy Lamb re
turned Monday from Ardmore,
Okla.

10,

Mrs. L. D. Martin and Patsy Lou
Patterson of Dallas, who havebeen
making a two week visit here with
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Howie, re
turned home Sunday.

Jerre.Bankson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Bankson, Is spend
ing the summer in Tyler with hei
aunt, Hazel Leo.

Marlorle Guerncy of Enid, Okla,
left Monday after a six weeks visit
here with Eva Nell Barron.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks and children
Lorena and James Edwards,and
Mrs. B. Richardson, who spent the
week at Mineral wells, returned
homa Sunday evening, Mr. Brooks
drove down Saturday to bring
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pike left
Saturday for, San Francisco,Calif.,
on their vacation.

Mrs, W. A. Miller and son, Joe,
and grandson,Don, spent Sunday
in Lubbock, visiting Mr. and Mrs
Jimmy Miller.

Mrs. Floyd Cunnlneliara will
leave tomorrow to spend "tt few
weekswith her mother, Mrs. C W.
Huddlns, in Athens.

Mr, and Mrs. Walton Morrison
returned from Rochester, Minn,
this morning.

Mrs. Tobltua Cunningham spent
last week with her son. Virgil, in
Odessa,

Mr. and Mrs. B. IL Hall and son,
Donald Ray of San Fianclsoo,
Calif are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W--l

P. Baum,

Mrs. W. X. Douglassand daugh
ter, Anna Eleanor, are spending
several days In Kuiqoso wjin ur.
J, O. Douglass,

A. M. Hinds of AbHena It spend
ing tho week with E. C, Bell. Ttfey
were schoolmatesat Texat a,
M, college.

Mr. ftttd 2bt. StewardLof Uii
today ser a M-da- trjet la Sewta

M'- - and Mrs. Jerry Wilson will
leave tho first of tho week for Fort
Worth where Wilson has been
transferred.He has been desk clerk
at the Settles hotel and will fill
that position at the Texas hotel
In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. IL Summcrlin,
Mrs. M. ' C. Brooks and Mrs. J.-- L
Maxwell, all of Greenville, spent
tho weekend with friends here.
Mrs. Maxwell Is Mrs. B. House-Wright- 's

mother and Mrs. Brooks
is her sister.

Charles Carter, Jr., returned
home after a three week visit with
his brother, Dee Carter of Ta--
hoka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. "Myer and
Fete Rlcker sDent Sundav in Lub
bock. Joa Robert Myer, who is
with the Barons in Lubbock, will
return home Wednesday.

Mr. and Sirs. Vernon Sutphen of
Wcslaco spent Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs, Earl Lasslter.

Visitors in Big Spring Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. George Relsei
of Fort Worth. He 'Is manager of
the laundry for National hotels.

Mrs. L. D. Myers' of Fabens Is
spending a few days herowith her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wills.

SOC ADD BIG SPRING ....
Jimmle KUpatrick of Fort Worth

will visit in Big Spring about
month as tho guest of Louiso and
Wyona Reeves, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Reeves.

Holley And Underwood
Family Holds Reunion'
At City Park Here

The Holley and Underwood fam
ilies held a reunion Sundayat the
city park and three generations
were present. A plcnio lunch was
spreadand the group talked and
visited,

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.I
W. Holley, Mr,, and Mrs. F. E
Holley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robcrtf
and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hol-
ley and son, Mrs. R.- L. Holley and
children, Mrs. ClarenceHolley and
children, Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Farley
and children, all of Lamesa.

J, IL Underwood, Mr. and Mrs
Mock Underwood and daughter of
El Monte, Calif., Mr. and Mrs, L.
B, Kinman, Mr. and Mrs. Jones C.
Lamar and Mrs. Lyda, Wilkerson.
all of Big Spring, Mrs, Roy
Percltleld of Alhambra, Calif., and
J. W. Perclfield of Slpe Springs.

G, A, Group Has A
BusinessMeeting
In Hendrlx Home

First Baptist G. A. group held a
business meeting and discussed
new plans for the organization in
the home of. Mrs. W. W. Hendrlx
Monday morning.

Memory work was given and at
tending were Mina Mas Taylor,
Ruth Cornelison, Audrey Harris,
Lula Jean BUUnglon. Wilma Jo
Taylor, Claudia May Harris Kath-erln- e

Bowles, Carolina Cantrell and
Mrs, Hendrlx,

L, F. McKay L .Oraa
AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE
ZaitHh, GaxlHtre-iom- i
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BetaSigma Phi Has
Barbecue AndSwim
At Park Sunday

Members of Beta Sigma Phi so
rority entertained with a chicken
barbecueand swim at the. city park
Sunday evening.

Moving pictures of the group
were taken, by Elmer Cravens.At
tending were Dorothy LeFevre,
Jimmle Lou - Goldman, La Fern
Dehllnger, Anne Zarafonetls, Eliz
abeth Northlngton, Mary Burns,
Clarindrf Mary Sanders', Mar
guerite Aidcrson, Mr, and .Mrs,
Cravens, Mr, and Mrs. S. R.
Whaley, Mrs. William Dehllnger,
Mrs. Kate Norrls, Sidney Cravens,
Maurice Rogers,Theo Willis, Jack
Bates.

John Nail, Jack Penrose, C. J,
Loomis, H. A. Knox, Max Ruff,
Lloyd Wooten.

Following the barbecue, the
group met in the Cravens home
and were shown moving pictures
of a fiesta taken in California.

La VaughnDoicdcn Is
Hostess To Her Club

La Vaughn Bowden was hostess
to the High Hat club when it met
Friday in her home for a short
program.

Tho club song and Golden Rule
were beginning features and the
hostess served jello, whip cream
and cup cakes.

Attending were Alva and Joyc
Powell, La Vaughn Bickers, Marie
Hlckson, DorothyMoore, Claudine
Hahn and the hostess.- Dorothy
Mooro is to be next hostess.

BluebonnetClass Will
Have PicnicTuesday

Members of the First Christian
Bluebonnet class are invited to
bring their husbandsas gueststo
a picnic to' be given Tuesday eve-
ning at. the city park. The group
will assembleat the park between
7 o'clock and 7:30 o'clock for a
picnic supper. Every member is
urged to attend and to contact
Mrs. W. E. Schmltz.

ParentsOf Son -

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Reeves of
Corpus Chrlsti are tho parents of
a son born today. Mrs. Rcoves is
the former Miss Frances Satter-whlt- a

of this city,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mesttingt

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE No. 284 will

meetat 8 o'clock at the L O, O. F
hall.

PAST MATRONS of O. E. S. will
meet at 7:30 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. J, B. Young with Mrs.
.John Notestlne as

GARDEN CLUB will meet'at 9:30
o'olock in tiie home of Mrs. E
W. Potter, Edwards Heights.

BETA SIGMA PHT will meet at 7
o'clock with Dorothy LeFevre in
bor home at Forsan,

6as fin All Time
Mr. Jam. Filter sttyit '0&a on my atom'

tcn irai bo bad X ooulUa't eator alopu a&a

rlka brOucUt m quick rlUf, Tfovr, I cat
im i wn. iep nnf, nwr tell baiter."

GssMsm Brsa. Bfssjs
ft jew,

Officers Are Elected As Two-Da- y

Methodist Rally EndsOn Sunday
Now officers were elected and

the sroup voted to sendthree dele
gates to Mount Sequoyah,Ark., for
conferenceas the two-da-y' Metho-
dist young people'srally of Swee-
twater district closedSunday

Emma Jean Crowder of Sweet
water was named secretary and
Walter Grubba of Colorado City
was elected publicity manager.
Ruth Gilliam is district director
having been appointed in June.
Tho officers aro to be the dele
gates.

The conference at Mount Se
quoyah is to be August 15th-20t- h

General plans and policies for the
year were-- discussed.The themo of
tho meeting was "The Widening
Way." The closing consecration
service "Road Builders for tho
King" was given by Reta May
Blgony. The two days Included
ouch activities as a hayride and
watermelon feast and picture
show. Vesper service was also held
Saturday evening.

aunuays program inciuaea a
morning watch, talks and church
and Sundayschool services.

Those registering for the rally
were

Mrs. W .T. Davis, Mrs. Thos. D.
Hamilton, Mattie Boyd, Yvonne
Mae Suggs, Cornelia Payne, Buck
Wilson, Rex Hamilton, all of An
drews; Marie Hlggins, Jerry Ward,
11a Margaret Coleman, Wilbur
Coleman, Marion Crlswcll, Doris
Crlswell, Jo Nell Faulkcnberry,
Bobble Baum, Homer Crlswell,
Clarence Hlggins, Dean Coleman,
all of Ackerly; Mary Blanche
Hooks, Margaret McWlllIams, Roy
Lee Brown, Jay Hooka, J. W. Blas- -
ingame, all of Buford; Velma Ruth
Woodson, Emma Lee Turner, Vada
Belle Dunn, Leldon Dunn, Norma
Turner, all of Coahoma.

Ruth Elliott, Walter Grubbs
Jimmle Mae Wollard, Helen Worn- -
ack, Wallace Kirby, Harold Jones,
Johnnie Wells, EstherElliott, Mar- -
velyn Martin, Janlo Brannon, all
of Colorado; Sara Evelyn Griffin,
Leon Denton, Oleta Turner, Edna
Mae Motley, Eugenia Jones, J. B,
Motley, Alllne Forester, all of
Knott; Ima Kelly, Addle Beth
Blocker, LaVada BIcklcy, all of
Courtney; Wendell A. Burba, Le--
north; Doris Glass, Ruby Jo Mar
shall, Maxine Land, Lanlce Land
Margaret Bennett, Doris Meadows,
Mrs. J. E. Shewbert,all of Loralno

Van W. King, Nellie Mae Terry,
Louiso Terry, Evelyn Plttman,
Conrad Watson, Ray Gwyn, Mrs
Ray Gwyn, Lois Guffoy, Carolyn
uates,Elinor liedrlck, all of Mid
land; Rose Ellen Gibson, Mary
GeorgeMorris, Mary Prudle Story,
Mary Bernlce Cason, Opal Fayo
Cawthron, all of Stanton; Emma
Jean Crowder, Johnle Franco
Brookshlre, Emogcne Young, Jo
Brown, Eleanor Lee, Dorothy
Langlcy, Emmitt Young, Glenn
Ivy, Billy Hooton, all of Sweetwa
ter.

Buddy Buck, Maryelle Buck,
Lona Mae Fey, Murrlel Lehdc,
Vlnnette Reld, Gable May Small
wood, Anita Moore, JamesWallace,
Gene Lynn; all of Sweetwater
Highland Heights; Imogens Bird'
well, of Union (Scurry Co.) Fran
ces Collins, Bobby Barron, Jessie
Rhea Plunkett, Cleta Faye Hill,
Myra Lee Blgony, Joe John Gil
mer, PeggyThomas,Ruth Thomas-
RebeccaThomas, Ellen Dempsey,
Billy Meier, Joyce Glenn, Bertie
Mary Smith, Reta May Blgony,
Louise McClenny, Janet Bankson,
Doris Bankson,Lois Stevens, Ray
mond Plunkett, Newton Starncs,
Tabor Rowe, Sadie Puckett, Ruth
Gilliam, Jewel Johnson, Nellie
Puckett, Emma Ruth Stripling,
Sara and David Lamun, Frances
Gilliam, Clemmle Lee Cram, Fran
ces Tingle, Gene Hardy Flewellen,
all of Big Spring First Methodist
Valcna Hamby, Louise Whltaker,

H ItTtatUl II sssssssssssssssssssssssK

Mr. R. II. Jones
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Miss 'laneous noteS
By Mary Whaley

Did you ever listen (6 a city
wake up sometime "along near
monungT The streels aro empty.
It is too lato for the rilght riders
and too early yet for the first
risers. The houses are dark and
silent and tho town sleepsplacid-
ly like an 'old man,with his hands
folded and .a handkerchief over
his face.

Somewhere off, in tho distance
train whistle blows and the

echoes roverbcrate.In the city. "A

car door slamssomewhero ana a
few scattered voices aro heard.
Soon the rattlo of tho ice trucks
and the milk wagons Is heard.

Out of an "Open All Night
spot staggersa former life of the
party, no longer very tunny oven
to himself. Ho settles himself
vaguely In his car anil tho grind
of the gears adds to the growing
sounds.

Down the street comes a la
borer, his hat on tho back of M.
head and his luncn Kit under
one arm. His whistle is cheery
and bright despitetho hour. By
now the noises have blended in-

to a murmur and .are not easily
distinguishable.

More cars addto the traffic and
the soundsswell. Somewherean
alarm clock rings. The- - town, like
a personwho hasoverslept,jerks
itself awake!

7 At Home
Mrs. 'D. "F. Tyson- is confined to

her bed this week. She has been
111 for several days.

Billy Lynn, Rosalie Lynn, Frances
Drake, Mary Otie Lynn, all of Big
Spring Wesley Memorial.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BltlR.

Phono 303

Buy From four Grocer
or Phone

1161
Snowhito Creameries Inc.

404 E. Third

FREE PICK-U-P

AND DELIVERY

FaaL Dependable...with Frequent Schedules,

We feature Overnight Service with morning de-

livery. It's Tops In the haedling of L.G.L. Freight.

For Fsrfstr fsforsiailes, Pian Cosfacf Our 4genf
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